
THE C A L E N D A R

1 [D  2] Latin. Undated, but between a .d .  1137-40. 
An early deed and therefore given in full.

Geofirey by the grace of God bishop of Durham, to Roger, 
prior, and to the whole convent of S t. Cutbert, and to all his 
barons and men of the whole of the Bishopric, French and 
En glish , greeting. K now  that I have granted to Roger V ittu lu s, 
for his service hereditarily, for himself and heirs, the land of 
Clibeforde according to the right boundaries of the same v ill,— 
in wood, in plain, in pastures, in waters, and in all things all its 
advantages,— fu lly, freely, quietly, savin g m y right to take 
reasonable estovers from m y forest (tf salvo meo forestagio ” ). 
And I wish and command that rightly and in peace he m ay hold 
by doing service for the 6th part of a k n igh t’s fee (“  pro sexta 
parte cujusdam militis ” ). Farewell. These being the witnesses : 
Ranulf, archdeacon; Nicolas, canon; E n g e la riu s; Robert de 
Friebois; Roger de Coi’sniers; W illiam  his son; Hosbert, sheriff; 
Geoffrey Esco llan t; Robert de M undaville; Robert de B u rville ; 
H ugh Borel; Robert de Torp; Richard, son of Payne (“  Ricardo 
fllio pag&ni ” ) ; Robert de Rum m elee; W ilfrid  Fulcone of the 
chapel; Robert, his brother; Roger de S t. Barbara; Osm und; Roger 
de Putot; Berta.

Seal missing.

2 [D  3] Latin. Undated, but not later than a .d .  

1139 , when R oger Pauper, presumably the witness R .,  
ceased to be chancellor of England. An early deed and 
therefore given in full.

S[teph en ], k in g of the En glish, to the bishop of Durham and 
to the justices and barons and all his faithful of the Bishopric 
of Durham, greeting. K now  that I have granted to W illiam
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camerario in fee and inheritance the land of Chillau and 
Plausw rde and Burdon, and the land and the houses in Durham  
of the inheritance of -his wife, as G [eoffrey], bishop of 
D urham  gave and' granted them to him for his service (“  pro 
servicio suo ctim uxore sna ” ), and b y  his charter granted, and 
as the charter of St. Cudbert witnesses and corroborates the gift 
of the bishop. A n d  I  w ish and. command that freely and in 
peace he m ay hold, in wood and in plain, in the borough and 
beyond the borough, in meadows and pastures, in the road and 
paths, in every place and thing, with soc and sac,1 and tol 2 
and team ,3 and infangtheft,4 and all other their customs 
and liberties, as charters testify. T [estibus] R. cancellario, 
W . M a rt[e l], R. de V er et R . filio Ric. A t  W estminster.

Seal m issing.

3 [D  i ]  Latin. Undated, but probably between a .d . 

1 149-53-

Laurence, prior, and the chapter ( "  capiUdum  ” ) of St. Cuth- 
bert, to all the men of St. Cuthbert of Haliwerefolc, greeting. 
K n ow  that we have granted to Lu ke de Rana in inheritance -a 
m oiety of Burduna which W illiam  de Camera held of us. A n d  we 
w ill and grant that he m ay hold the same land, freely, and 
quietly, and honourably— in meadows, in pastures, in waters, 
in m ills, and in all things to the same land pertaining, b y  the 
same service that W illiam  was accustomed to do.' Witnesses : 
G w azo and Ranulf, archdeacons; W illiam , subdeacon de Selesbi, 
Norm an presbyter de A lch t [ ? ], Richard de K etelw ill; Roger de 
Coiner; W illiam  Friebois; Robert de capella; A lan  presbyter de 
W a le sh ; Aschet de W irecestre; H ugh B u re l; W illiam  de Coiner; 
Roger Dreng; O in; R ich ard 'd e  parco; W im und [or W u n u n d ]; 
Besin g [ ?] ; and m any others, clergy and laity.

Round seal in good condition. (Durham Seals, 3427.)

1 Soc and sa c: the right to hold courts and administer justice.
2 T o l : liberty to buy and sell within the precincts of the manor!
3 Team  or T h eam : The team of the Anglo-Norman charters

seems to be thê  right to hold a court into which foreigners, i.e. 
persons not- resident within the jurisdiction, may be vouched.”  
Pollock and Maitland's H istory of E n g lish  L a w .

4 Infangtheft: the right to hang a thief caught “  hand having  
or back bearing.”
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CHARTER OF ROBERT DE MUNDEVILLE.





4 [ A -65] Latin. Undated, but between a . d .  1163-
80. The witness, Ralph Haget, was one of bishop 
Puiset’s sheriffs.

Charter whereby Robert de Mundevilla and John his . son 
confirm to W illiam  son of Gilbert de Ketton and heirs a toft i n : 
W uttun with its croft, viz. “  prim um  aule}n and with this toft 
and croft six  times tw enty acres (“  sexcies vig in ti ” ) in W utton. 
Th ey grant these-.lands for W illia m ’s homage and service, and 
for a palfrey of 20s. W illiam  and heirs shall hold these lands in 
fee and inheritance of Robert, [etc.]; redeeming free service yearly  
for 4s.,' [being quit] from all other services and customs except 
that W illiam  and heirs shall go between Tyne and Tees to 
Robert’s capital pleas and go at their own expense. If beyond
Tyne or Tees, they shall have gone they will go at R obert’s
expense, like one of Robert’s free men who of him holds freely. 
W itnesses : -  Radulfus H aget vicecomes, Gilebertus H aunsart, 
Henricus de Puteaco, W illelm us de M undeville' et Thomas filius 
ejus, Ricardus de Punchardun, Rogerus Bur dun, W illelm us de 
Latun, Rogerus d ’Audree, W illelm us Sauuage, Gilebertus de 
Micleh, W illelm us Reille, Radulfus Cuint, Rdgerus pistor.

Seal missing.

5 [D  4] Latin. Damaged and incomplete. U n
dated, probably mite a . d .  1174 . John, archdeacon of 
Durham, one of the witnesses, was living about this date 
(Le Neve, Fasti Ecclesice Anglicance). r

H [u g h ] by .the grace of God bishop of Durham, to the prior 
and chapter (“  capitulo ” ) of the Church of Durham and to 
all his faithful both clergy and ministers, greeting: K now  that 
I have granted to Luce de Rana et . . . Plaweswortha w ith all 
things to the same pertaining in wood and plain . . . and with  
all other things and customs, in fee and inheritance, p ayin g  
. . . shillings ■ for all custom ary services. A n d I w ish and 
command they m ay honourably hold. 'W itn esses: Johanne
archidiacono; Simone canonico Beuerl[ea].; Gualtero cape . . . 
sexdecim v allib u s; Theobfaldo] de monasterio v illa ri; Johanne  
de R an a; H e l.; Guill. . . . vicecom ite; Petro de T h u rp ; R ad .. 
H a g e t; Giffr. de T h o rp ; W . filio R o g e ri; G  . . . ;  Gileberto 
c[am er]ario; Ric. de Parco; et m [u lti]s aliis clericis et laicis.

Seal missing.



6  [ A  i ]  L a tin . U n d a te d : between a .d . 1 18 9 -9 5 .  
P rio r  B ertram , one o f the w itnesses, bec&me p rior of 
D u rh a m  in 118 9 , and bishop P u iset died in 1 1 9 5 .  T h is  
deed, b ein g an early one, has been calendared fa irly  fu lly .  
D r . H am ilto n  T h o m p so n  supplied the translation of the 
tw o p a ssa g e s  g iv e n  in the o rigin al L a tin . T h e  letters in 
[  ]  represent letters om itted in the o rigin al docum ent, i.e., 
w o rd s con tracted h ave been extended b y  the su p p ly in g  

of the letters om itted.

Charter whereby H ugh, bishop of Durham, confirms to 
Thom as de Pincerneria, his servant, all the land with wood 
between the boundaries of Bradeleia and of Bursebrades and of 
L in z and the boundaries between Depedene and the road which 
leads from B illig  to Messerode, and thence to the Pont. To  
have, [e tc .], of God and St. Cuthbert and of the bishop and 
successors freely with all things pertaining to this land, and 
with the chapel if he w ill build one, and with the m ill which  
he m ay have within his bounds, and with quittance of pannage 
from his own house ( "  et cu[rvi] capella si fac[er]e vo lu [er]it9 et 
c u [m ] molendino h[abe]ndo infra divisas sttas et c[mw] 
ad q\u ]ietat[i\o\n\e pannagii de p lro ]p [r ']ia  domo sua ” ) ;  paying  
yea rly  a byzant at the shrine of St. Cuthbert at the Feast of 
S t. C'uthbert in Faster for the oblation which they [the bishops] 
are accustomed to make, and another byzant, or 2 shillings, to 
them for all other services [etc.] A n d no forester shall inter
meddle with anyone within his bounds for the worthiness and 
reverence of St. Cuthbert and in recognition of the aforesaid 
offering, but he shall assart as much as he w ill and exact 
as m uch as he w ill for his own need and that of his men. 
(w JV[w ]U [w ]s forestari[us] int[r]om ittet de aliq[u \o infra divisas 
suas p [r o ] dignitate et reverentia S [a n c]ti C u th b[er]ti, et recog- 
n it[i]o [n ]e  p [r e ’]d [ic ]t[a ]e  obb lat[i]o[n ]is, sed qu a [n ]tu [m ] 
v o lu [e r]it sartabit. et q u a [n ]tu [m i vo lu [er]it ad opus sui et 
su or[u m ] tensabit ” ). Thomas and heirs m ay take and have fuel 
and timber ('* focalia et meirem ium  M) for the m aking and repair
in g of houses for him self and his men. If the bishop, or his 
successors, impose a common aid through the Bishopric Thomas 
shall be quit b y  another byzant. W itnesses : Bertramo priore 
et conventu de Sco. Cuthberto, Burchardo Fboracensi thesaurario, 
W illo. archidiacono, Henrico de Puteaco, Jordan Fsscolland, 
Galfrido filio Ricardi, Galfrido fil. suo, W illo. fil. Thome, Gilberto 
Hansardo, Roberto filio Meldredi, Roberto da M undavill, Philippo 
de C olevill, Rogero Daudrei, Roberto de Lam are, W illo. de 
Herleseia, A da Daldham, Gilberto camerario, Laurentio camerario,



W illo. de Lum m eleia, Osberto de Latona,o Rogero Daplingdene* 
Sym one Dauthorn, Rogero de Kibleswrthe, W altero de M usters, 
Alano de Lo n d .y Roberto Scotto, et aliis rnultis.

Seal missing. 

7 [B  37*] Latin. Undated, but between A ,p . 1197- 
1208.

Philip, b y  the grace of God bishop of Durham, to all men of 
his whole Bishopric, French and En glish, greeting. Charter 
whereby Philip [de Poitou] confirms to Robert de Languelee  
and his heirs for his homage and service in fee and inheritance 
40 acres of landi "  de vasto nostro ”  between Ess* and Diuerness* 
on the east part of the road which goes to Roelee. To  have and  
hold to Robert and heirs of the bishop and his successors freely,, 
quietly [etc.], rendering 4 shillings yearly  for all other service  
[etc.]; Wherefore the bishop commands that Robt. and heirs m ay  
hold the aforesaid land b y  the aforesaid service [etc.], honourably 
in wood and plain, in meadows and pastures [etc.], savin g in all 
things [the rights of] our forest, with the condition that he 
shall be quit of the pannage of his own swine that are of his 
breeding, and which he has not acquired counter to our [right 
of] pannage. (“  Salva in omnibus foresta nostra, ita quod 
quietus sit de pasnagio propriorum por corum suorum de 
nutritura sua quos non adquisierit contra pasnagium  nostrum .** 6) 
W itnesses : Am erico archid. D u n elm ; Leone de H e riz ; Jordano 
Escolland; Rogero Daudre; Robberto filio M eldredi; Gileberto 
A n sa rd ; Robberto de Am undeville; Waltero de M ostiers; W illelm o  
de Lom elee; W altero Daudre; Petro A rpin ; Robberto filio 
Thom ae; Johe. de T o r p ; Daniele de E ss*; Hugone de C appella; 
W illo. de Herlesee et aliis multis.

Seal imperfect. {Durham Seals, 3 117 .)

8 [A  59] Latin. Undated, but between a .d ,  1198- 
1204.

Charter whereby Robert de Am undevilla confirms to Richard  
Gernun, and heirs, for his homage and service, 64^ acres of 
land in Stotfald, and a toft and croft form erly Arnold the 
reeve*s; to hold and have in fee and inheritance of Robert and

5 The translation ante of this phrase is Dr. Hamilton Thom psons,



heirs to R ichard and heirs. [Th e locale of the acres is set out; 
places mentioned are— Peseflat and Branteclive, Fontem Lefstain, 
Toftes and vSoftebrad, N eubiggiug, Pilefurlane, Nethercuol, 
G rcnelaue, Gefreiflat, Kerlingescros, Rutemere, Thurkillistnere, 
M ilkewelle, Coteflat, Flitteker, H inningges, Suinewelle, Cattecnol, 
Gefrersflat, Brademedwe]. Rendering yearly to Robert and 
heirs for all other services 4s. Robert and heirs guarantee. 
W itnesses : Heimerico archidiacono Dunelmi et Carleolensi,
Eeonio Heriz, vicecomite Dunelmi, Duo. Roberto filio Meldredi, 
Jordano Escolland, W illo, de Herleseia, Rogero Daudri, Galfrido 
de Coigners, W altero de Musters, Petro H arpin, W illo. de Eatun, 
W illo. Gilebert, Johanne de Broc, W illo. filio Rogeri de Stodfald, 
Ricardo Sm uddig, et multis aliis.

Deed and seal are in splendid condition. (Durham 
Seals, 6.9.) 

9 [A  60] Latin. Undated, but between a .d .  1198- 
1204.

Charter whereby M atildis de Thorp, daughter of Godfrey de 
Thorp, confirms to Stephen de Ellevie, her kinsman, and to 
his heirs Eetc.], 3 bovates of land, containing 36 acres, in the 
vill of Thorp, which she bought of Galfrid, her brother, with  
the 3rd part of the. toft, once her father’s, and 10 roods of 
meadow, of which 6 are at Hundefiat, and 3 at Riecokes, and 
1 at Denemuthe, and with the 3rd part of the peat pertaining to 
her tenement in Thorp, for his homage and service. To. hold 
of M atilda and heirs to Stephen and heirs [etc.] ; rendering yearly  
a pound of cummin, .doing foreign service for all other service 
[etc.], Matilda, [etc.], warrant. [M atilda defines the bovates; 
place-names are : Cleuterdun, Eaytholf, Scepedene,. Childrelaue, 
PaddoccrLol,' Standendestan, Rederodes, Suprabenelandes, Sub- 
benelandes, Crosfurlang, Crokedeflattes, H eclive, Smethecnol, 
Eerthulf, Scrogmerdene, Merdene, Blaikeshope.] W itnesses : 
Roberto fil. Meldredi, Eeoneo vicecomite, Jordano E sco tlan d ,. 
Rogero Daudri, Simone de Hauthorn, W altero de Eaton, Rogero 
de Thurstaneston, Roberto de Am undevill, Gilberto Hansard, 
Jordano de Daldene, W illo. de Kaune, Odone de Bruntoft, Thoma 
de Scurueton, Gilberto de Nesebite, Henrico de Hoton, Widone. 
de Hoton, Gileberto de Holum, Johne. de Holum. [See also next 
deed.]

Deed and seal in good condition. (Durham Seals, 
2 4 2 5 .)  .



10 [A' 6 i]  Latin. A  jieed concerning the same 
persons and places and of the same purport as above. It 
is not, however, a duplicate, the wording not being 
precisely the same, and there is an additional sentence after 
the warrant clause. Moreover, the names of the witnesses 
are different, these being :

Aim erico archidiacono et Philippo de Ulecotes tunc bailliyis  
domini* regis, Roberto filio Meldredi, Roberto de Am undvill, 
Gileberto Hansard, Rogero de Audrie, Ranulfo de Fiss?burn, 
Waltero de Musters, Hugone de Capella, Johanne de Thorp, 
Rogero de Fulthorp, A d a [m ] de Lummesden, Radulfo de Rane, 
Radulfo fil. W alteri de Scottona, W altero fratre suo, Odone de 
Bruntoft, Thoma de Schurueton, Henrico de Hotone, W idone 
de Hotone, Gileberto de Holum, Johanne de Holum.

Same seal as No. 9.

14 [A  30] Latin. Undated. ? Late twelfth or 
early thirteenth century.

Charter whereby John de Holum confirms to Thomas, son of 
Gilbert de Holum, for his hom age'an d service and for 1 m ark  
paid to him— John— in his great necessity a toft m  the v ill of 
Holum lyin g  at the head of the vill (east). To  have to Thomas 
and heirs, payin g to John and heirs yearly  £ lb. of cumin for all 
services. John warrants. W itnesses : Randal de F is se b u rn [. ], 
Thomas de Scurueton, W alter his' son, G u y  (“  W idon  ’ *) de 
Hoton, A lan  de Hoton, W alter his son, Gilbert de N e seb [it],' 
W illiam  de Ellew ic. s

Seal missing.

12 [A  3 1 ]  Latin. Undated. ? Late twelfth century.

Charter whereby Gilbert de Holum  confirms to W illiam  his 
son, for his homage and service, 29 acres [evidently more or 
less] of cultivated land in his demesne in Holum and Hotun, 
viz in Holum at Prestun near H ertingate towards the north, 
an acre and 16 falls and x | acres upon Kidelawe near Je n  de 
Holum, an acre and a rood and 2 falls at Estend de Kidelawe, 
i  acre and roods near Fouldensyk, i j  acres upon O aldng, 
3 roods and 12 falls in Stel, 2* acres and a rood at Cogthom e,



8 GREENW ELL D EEDS /
/

4 acres in E s t  Haufiat near Eekedene towards the north, £ acre 
and 1 5  falls below Bathewardislawe towards east, 2 acres at 
Meredene, i j  acres and J  rood and 4 falls between BatHewardeslawe 
and Carlawe, £ acre below Langsther towards north, i i  acres in 
Langeland at Hallaweud, an acre in the east part of Brademere, 
a rood and 10 falls in the crofts at Pecekerwelle near Jeri towards 
south, 7 acres and £ rood in the fields of Hotun lyin g in the 
east part of the high w a y lyin g  near the vill of Holum. In  
W estknoll [an ] acre, with 'toft and croft which Adam  Glede 
formerly held in the v i l l o f  Holum. To have [e tc.], to W illiam  
and heirs or assigns, of Gilbert, [etc.], in fee and in inheritance, 
freely [e tc .], m  lands [etc., e t c .] ; payin g yearly  to Gilbert and 
heirs a pound of pepper or 8d. for all services— (“  tarn forinseco 
quam intrinseco  ” ). Gilbert and heirs warrant. Witnesses • 
Dno. H ugone de C ap ella; Jurdano de Daldene; Simone de 
Bruntoft; Ranulf. de Fisseburn; Nigello de R ungetun; W illo. de 
H essew elle; Thoma de Schurueton; Widone [G u y ] de H otun; 
Sim one de W in degate; Johe. de H olum ; Stephano de H olum ; 
Waltero de Schurueton; Johe. de Schurueton; Radulf. de Hotun.

Seal m issing.

13 [A  32] Latin. Date : see previous deed.

Inspexim us of Thomas de Holome confirming the grant of 
his father Gilbert [as in preceding charter]. W itnesses : 
Ranulpho de ffisseburne, N. de Rungeton, Johe. de Holum, 
W ydon de Hoton, Waltero de Shurueton, Johe. de Shurueton,' 
vStep. de Holome, Rado. de Hoton, Alan, ffraneosse, J. del Ker!

No slit for seal.

14 [A  37] Latin. Undated. ? Twelfth or thirteenth 
century. [R evised  dating, circa 1215-40.]

Charter whereby W alter de Au d rey confirms to Peter son of 
Peter Gallicus of Morton and heirs or assigns— a religious order 
excepted— for his homage and service, a bovate of land in the 

' v ill of Morton, and a meadow of Gormere, b y  the same 
boundaries b y  which he— W alter— held, viz. the bovate which  
Galfrid the m iller, and Roger, son of W illiam  de Kokssouh, held 
m  the vill of Morton, payin g yearly  to W alter and heirs 4s 
for all services. H e grants also to Peter [e tc.], or assigns— a 
religious order excepted— [the right] to mill the corn from the 
said land, at W alter’s m ill at Morton without payment, and



Peter [e tc .], are free to go to an y other m ill, y e t foreign service 
as much as pertains to this bovate is to be done. W alter and 
heirs warrant the bovate of land and the meadow; W itnesses : 
Jordan de DaldeU, W illiam  de Lu m e l[e y], Ralph de Epplingdene, 
W illiam  de Hessewelle, W illiam  de Hauthorn, Geoffrey 
Esscouland, Jordan son of Jordan, Roger de L u m e l[e y ], W alter de 
I/udwrthe, W illiam  son of Patric de Hauthorn.6

Seal. (Durham Seals, 108.) 

15 [A  38] Latin. Undated. ? Late twelfth or early 
thirteenth century. [R evised  dating, circa 1215-40.]

Charter whereby W alter de Audre confirms to Peter son of 
Peter Gallicus of Morton and heirs or assigns, except a house of 
religion, for his homage and service, a bovate of land in Morton, 
viz. that bovate which Thomas de E ssa  and W im arc Papedi 
gave to the same Peter, viz. the toft and croft which W illiam  
W ar in held and the ^ bovate which W illiam  Husband held and 
the \  bovate w hich Richard the miller held andi an acre which  
W alter the reeve held, [all] in the same vill. To have [etc.], to 
Peter, heirs or assigns, except a house of religion, freely [etc.], 
in meadows, [etc.], with all the liberties pertaining to a bovate of 
land in the vill of Morton, doing foreign service as much as 
pertains to one bovate which with other 31  bovates make a 
k n igh t’s fee in Morton. Peter m ay m ill his corn ̂ grow ing on 
this ground at the m ill of Morton without payment. Audre and 
heirs warrant. Witnesses : Galfrido filio Galfridi, Jordano de 
Daldena, Thom a de E ssa, Galfrido de Heppedona, Radulfo de 
Epplingdena, W illo. de Hessewelle, Galfrido Esscouland, W illo. 
de Byrteleya, Jordano de Settona, Roberto de Merleya, A d a [m ]  
de Bradeleya, W illo. de Hauthorn.

Seal same as No. 14.

16 [A  39] Latin. Undated. ? Circa a .d .  1200.

Charter whereby W alter de Audre confirms to Thomas de 
E ssa for his homage and service his land of the middle moor 
towards the south pertaining to the vill of Morton b y  its 
boundaries, viz. “  a rebato }} towards north into Batherisseburne 
and thus ascending Batherisseburne into Blakeburne and 
ascending Blakeburne to the rivulet thence to Mothelawe, from

6 There is also a copy of 14 written in a different hand.



Mpthelawe towards north to the road of Hesilleden and from the 
same road in the longitude of Syk etti to the aforesaid 
“  r e b a t u m To have to Thomas de Essa or to whom he shall 
wish to assign it, except to a house of religion, freely, p ayin g  
3s. y ea rly  to Audre. E ssa  w ill m ill his corn from the said 
land at A u d re ’s mill at Morton without fee. Audre and heirs 
warrant. W itnesses : Galfrido fil. Galfridi, Jordano de Daldene,- 
W illo. de Hessewell, N igello de Rungetone, Radulfo de 
Applingden, Galfrido de Eppedene, W illo. de Hauthorne, W illo. 
Basseth, W illo. de Byrteley, Roht. de M erlay, Jordano de vSeton.

Seal missing.

17 [A  40] Latin. Undated, but later than No. 16.

Charter whereby Thom as de Esse confirms to W illiam  de 
Lu m eley land in Morton [as in 16] which he had of the gift  
of W alter Daudre. [Boundaries and conditions are as in  16.] 
W itnesses : Galfrido fil. Galfridi, Rad. de Applingdene, W illo. 
de Monasteriis, Ricardo de Yelande, Thoma de Herington, 
A d a [m ] de Bradeley, W illo. de Birteley, Galfr. Scouland, Ranulf'o 
de Merley, Robt. de Urpath, Joh. de Bydik, W altero de Pelow.

Seal missing.

18 [A  45A] Latin. Undated. ? Circa a.d. 1200.
Charter whereby Robert de A m [u n d ev]ill confirms to W illiam , 

son of Roger, the baker ((f pistor  ” ) and heirs, a toft and croft, 
in the vill of W ttun, formerly Eifard [ ?] son of Gren*s[ ?], con
taining £ acre, and 6 acres viz., in Thorningleie 2 acres, and in 
W itewom m e 2 acres, and between Staniflat and Muleswde 2 acres, 
for his homage and service, rendering yearly for all services 
[etc.], a penny. W itnesses : Rogero Daudri, Jordano Hairun, 
W illo. de Eatun, Petro Harpin, Waltero Daudre, Ranulfo de 
Ham sterleie, Johe. [ ? ] .

Seal missing, but see deed No. 8. [Endorsed in 
another h a n d :]  Witton Gilbert.7

7 This deed and Nos. 4 and 19 would, in fact, seem to refer to 
Witton-le-Wear.



19 [A  4 5 B ]  Latin. Undated. ? Circa a . d .  1200.

Quit claim by Robert de Am undevill to John de W iton and
heirs, of i2d. of rent, viz. out of 4s. which W illiam  his father had 
paid yearly to Robert ana his ancestors. Robert wishes John  
to p ay 3s. yearly, and to be quit of the i2d. W itnesses : W illo
de Latone; Petro H arpin; A d a[m ] de Lumesdene, Ranulpho de
H am sterley; Petro G ernun; Johe. de W digfeld.

Seal in fair condition as on No. 8. (Durham Seals, 69.)

20 [A  45c] Latin. Undated. ? Circa a . d .  1200.

Charter whereby Robert de Am undeville confirms to Richard, 
son of,. Samson, 30 acres of land in his— Robert’s— vill of 
Wdefeld for R ichard’s homage and service, viz. in “  ridingga  ”  
of Richard 6\ acres; in M aulia 16 acres; in the croft which  
belongs to the house formerly “  W illelm i de R illi ,”  now  
Richard’s, 5 acres; in “  ridingga  ”  of Robert Rufus (“  Roberti 
ruffi ” ) an acre and a rood; in the toft and croft of Geofirey de 
Sireburn 1 acre and 1 rood. To hold [etc.], of Robert and heirs, 
freely [etc.] in meadows and pastures, in wood, and in m ills, 
[etc.], and in all other easements belonging to the land, for all 
services payin g yearly to Robert and heirs a pound of cumin. 
Robert and heirs warrant. W itnesses : W illo. de Herlesia, W illo. 
de Latun, Petro H arpin, W illo. Gileberto, Ricardo Gernun.

Fragment of same seal as on No. 8.

21 [A  2 1J  Latin. Undated. ? Circa a .d .  1200.

Quit claim b y  Gilbert de Heseldene to his lord W illiam  de 
Lummele and heirs or assigns of a bovate of land with  
appurtenances in the vill of Heseldene, viz., that nearer to the 
sun of 2 bovates/which formerly he held in the said vill of the 
same W illiam . T o  have for ever. W itnesses : Geoffrey, son of 
Geoffrey, W alter Daudre, Jordan de Dalden, W illiam  de H esse
welle, W illiam  Basset, Ralph de Epplinden, Adam  de Merle, 
Adam  de Bradele, W illiam  de Butterle [ ?  B u tterb e]/G eo ffrey  
de Escouland, W illiam  de Hauthorne, Ranulf de Merle, R alp h  
de Corneford.

Seal in good condition. (Durham Seals, 1288.)



22 [D  127] Latin. Part of the deed is missing 
Undated. Script is perhaps of twelfth century.

Charter whereby Roger Burduti de Bramdone confirms his 
land of K o x e y  [ ? Coxhoe], which R anulf presbyter and 
M ichael de Durham  held in pure and perpetual alms, to God 
and [the altar of the Blessed] M ary the V irg in  in the chapel 
of St. M argaret in Durham for the sustenance of one chaplain 
. . . and for the souls of A lan  his son and of his wife Constance 
[and of others].

23 [A  4 1]  Latin. Undated. ? Circa a .d .  1204.

Quit claim  b y  Thomas de E y s  to W alter Daudri, and heirs, 
of all right and claim he— Thomas— had in a bovate of land in 
the vill of Morton with 2 tofts and crofts in the same vill. 
W itnesses : Dno. Henrico de Hecketona tunc senescallo, dno. 
Galfrido fil. Galfridi, dno. N. de Rungetona, dno. Radulfo de 
Eplingdene.

Fragm ent of seal.

24 [B  37] Latin.

a .d . 12 2 7  : Sept. 29* “  Anno graciae M'0C C °x x Qv ii0 ad festum  
Sancti M ichaelis.”  Deed indented concerning a bovate of
land, and the service of 6 carucates of land in the vill of K illum , 
transferred b y  S ir Marmaduc de Tw eng to W illiam  Cbnstabu- 
lariiis, son of Robert Constabularius de Holdernesse, in frank 
m arriage with his— M arm aduc’s— daughter Cecilia. Witnesses : 
Fulcone de Oyri, Johne. de Athona, W altero de Grendalle,
Rogero A gillu m , Johe. de Edlingtone, Gilberto de Athona, 
Sym one Constabulario, W ill, de Driffend, Sym one de Stutevill, 
Thom a de Hotham , W altero de Hotham, W ill, de Burton, Waltero  
de Edlington, Thoma de Melsa, Roberto de Galmetun, et multis 
aliis.

Seal nearly perfect. (Dtirham Seals, 1708.) 

a .d . 1230. See No. 47, which should perhaps be dated circa
A.D. 1230.

25 [A  6] Latin.

a .d . 1235-6. 8th year of Richard le Poor, bishop of Durham  
[as below]. Charter whereby R^tlph de Corneford, clerk, con-



c firms to Ralph, son of Thomas, son of Stephen de Comeford, for 
his homage and service and for an exchange of a bovate of land 
in Corneford, 3 bovates of land in Cokeshov bought of Thom as, 
the mason, of Cokeshov ( "  de Thoma cimentario de Cokeshov ’ *). 
T o  have to Ralph and heirs, payin g yearly  7s., and doing foreign 
service for all other services and demands [etc.]. Ralph, the 
parson, warrants the 3 bovates. Ralph, son of Thomas, warrants 
the one bovate. The two Ralphs affix their seals in the presence 
of “  Dom inis Roberto filio M eldredi, Johanne de Rum es, Galfrido 
filio Galfridi, et Jordano H ay run existentibus justiciariis apud 
D unehnum  anno octavo consecracionis drii. R icardi Dunelm ensis 
episcopi secu n dL " W itn e sse s: W alter Daudre, W illiam  de
Lurnely, W ill, de Hessewelle, Adam  de M erly, Radulf. de 
Am undevill, John de Coyngners, H enry de Eum ely, Adam  de 
Bradely.

Seals missing.

26 [B  27] Latin.

a .d . 1237-38 : Feb. 3-9. A t W estminster “  in octabis
Purificationis anno fe g n i regis H enrici filii regis Johannis  
vicesim o s e c u n d o Fin al concord made in the presence of 
Robert de Eexinton, W illiam  de Eboraco, and W illiam  de Cole- 
worth, justices, and others, between (1) Reginald de Yhelunde and
M argaret his wife, and (2) Robert de Esseburn, concerning the
manor of Bradeburn whereby the manor and appurtenances, the 
advowson of the church excepted, are recognized as' Robert's, 
in lands, rents, in services of free men [etc.]. To have to 
Robert and heirs, Robert payin g yearly  5 marks of silver in ' 
quittance of all services. For this final agreement Robert gives  
to Reginald and M argaret £ 10  sterling.

27 [A  58] Latin. In duplicate.

a .d . 1241 : Sept. 28. Dated ”  apud' A cland x x v iii  die
Septem bris pontificatus nostri anno p r i m o Deed whereby 
Nicholas [de Farnham ], bishop of Durham, ratifies and confirms 
the grant which Ralph de Am undevill made “  dilecto filio
magistro >} W illiam  de K ylk en n y of the manor of Stotfo ld ; to
hold to the same Master "  ad firtnam  ”  for 13  years beginning  
in the feast of the Blessed Martin in the 26th year of the reign  
of K in g  H enry son of K in g  John.



28 [B  58] Latin. Undated.7a ? A n t e  a . d .  1249.

Charter whereby Juliana de M erlay confirms to God 
and the Blessed M ary and St. John Baptist and to the 
prior [etc.], of the H oly Cross who have a chief house “  in 
Episcopatu  L e o d ie n siJJ [Biege] the house of Warendforthe 
[parish  of Bam burgh] with chapel, mill, and lands [etc.], which  
Thom as de Warendham gave to her. T o  hold to the said prior 
[e tc .], for the salvation of her soul and of those of her 
ancestors [etc.], and for the souls of Thomas de Warendham and 
H aw isia his wife [etc.]. W itnesses : Dno. Radulfo de G augi, 
dno. Rogero filio Radulfi, dno. Sym one de Bukre, dno. Robto. 
de Clifford, dno. W illo. de Roc, dno. Robt. de Ulcestre, Henrico 
de Mulesfel, et Adam  [sic] de Dockesford, W illo. de Aluentun, 
W illo. filio Berngeri et multis aliis.

Seal m issing.

29 [A  23] Latin. Undated. ? Circa a . d .  120050.

W ritin g whereby Geoffrey Modi de Hesewelle confirms to 
H en ry M arescall de Raington and W illiam , his own son [i.e., of 
G eoffrey], and the heirs of W illiam , a m essuage and 31 [sic] 
acres of land in He'tton with appurtenances, viz : a messuage 
and 20 acres held of the house of Finkhalle, and 10 acres held 
of the lord of Hetton. He confirms also to the said Henry 
M arescall and W illiam , son of Geoffrey,- and the 'heirs of 
W illiam , the reversion of a m essuage ? w ith  30 acres of land of 
his inheritance in Hetton, which M atilda, widow of W illiam  
Modi holds b y  reason of dower, viz. 1 messuage and 20 acres 
held of the lord of Hetton and io acres held of the house of 
Fin khalle, and which after the death of the said Matilda ought 
to revert to Geoffrey that they m ay remain to H enry and 
William., and the heirs of W illiam . To have of the chief lords. 
Geoffrey and heirs warrant to H enry and W illiam  and the heirs 
of W illiam . Witnesses : Dno. W illm o. de K ilkenni, Dno. Willmo. 
Basset, m ilitibus; Johne. de Yeland, Thoma de Besco, W altero de 
Bndeworth.

Seal missing,



30 [D  7] Latin. Undated. ? Circa a . d .  1217-26.

Charter whereby W illiam  de Byrtleye confirms to Thomas de 
K ellaw e in frank m arriage with Matilda, B yrtleye ’s Sister, the 
land which was Ralph de C estria’s “  in Majori K ellaw e.”  To  
have [etc.] to Kellaw e and the heirs of the bodies of K ellaw e  
and Matilda, in fee and inheritance, freely [e tc.], within the vill 
and beyond it, in meadows [etc.], b y  p ayin g yearly to B yrtleye  
and heirs a pound of pepper for all other service, aid [etc.], and 
by doing foreign service as much as pertains to a bovate of 
land in the same vill. Byrtleye and heirs warrant. W itnesses : 
A . de Yeland, senescallo Dunelm i; Wllo. Britone; Rogero de 
Audre; Jordano H ayrun; Roberto filio Thomae; Petro H arp in ; 
W llo. de L u m le y a; Adam  de M erleye; Roberto de Lan geleye; 
Roberto de Cogeshale; Nicholo Monasteriis; Gvidone de K ellaw e; 
Reginaldo' clerico de H ert.8 >

Seal (with fleur-de-lis) of Byrtleye. Defaced.

31 [A  42] Latin. Undated. Circa a . d .  1250.

Charter whereby Jordan, son of Geoffrey de Morton, confirms 
to Roger de W aleynes, and. R oger's heirs [being] issue of 
M argeria, ' sister of Jordan’s father [but see deed], all his 
demesne meadow in Morton called Besepolcrokes as it extends 
near the selion formerly Robert Cherle’s from the east to the 
west heads, viz. to S ir  Gilbert H aunsard’s meadow called 
Maldesmer, in exchange for common of pasture which Roger had 
in the “  stangno ”  [a  piece or measure of land] of Jordan’s m ill 
of Morton. [The boundaries of the stangnum terme-axe defined.] 
If Jordan shall make meadow or pasture in the said piece of 
land, W aleynes and heirs, or their tenants, shall have common 
of pasture there after the carting of the crops. W arrant clause. 
Witnesses : Dno. W illm o de Caune, Simone de Mora, Lu ca de 
Hortona, Petro de Sculacle, Helyseo de Aldacres, Johanne de 
Caune, Jordano de Elmedene, Roberto de Buggeturp.

Seal missing.

32 [D  9] Latin. Undated. ? Circa a . d .  1250.

Charter whereby Matilda de Kellawe formerly wife of 
Thom as, the clerk of Kellawe, confirms to her daughter

8 S.D ., I, 84, note q,



Cristiana, wife of Robert Taburer de Neuton, a bovate of land 
w ith appurtenances in tbe vill of K ellaw e, viz. one" of those 
bovates once R alph  de Cestria’s which 3 bovates W illiam  de 
B irteley her brother gave to her in frank m arriage w ith the 
aforenamed Thom as, which bovate Robert son of R oger de 
K ellaw  form erly held. To have to Cristiana and heirs or assigns, 
peaceably, in ingoings and outgoings, in meadows [etc.], by  
p ayin g  yea rly  a pound of cummin or 2d. for all secular service 
[e tc.]. M atilda and heirs warrant. Witnesses : Domino Ricardo  
H arpin; Petro H arp in ; W illelm o de W indegate; Thoma filio 
Thom ae de K e lla w e ; A le x , de eadem; Galfrido Cockishowe, 
Johanne de Etherdaoris. [See deed 3 4 , which strictly should 
precede th is].

Seal m issing. 

33 [M  42] Latin. Undated. Circa a . d .  1250.

Charter whereby W alran de Horton confirms to Thomas de 
Castre 150 acres of land in Horton, with villein tenures, villeins, 
their issue and their chattels, viz. : those he recovered from John  
Baard in the court of the K in g , and afterwards retained by  
grand assize in the same court. To have to Thomas and Isabella 
[ ? daughter of W alran] and heirs issuing, of the body of Isabella, 
in fee and inheritance [etc.]. If Thomas die without an heir of 
Isabella, the land shall remain to Isabella for life, and after her 
death to heirs of Thomas, or to whom ever he wishes to assign  
it, except 10 m arks (“  marcatas ” ) of land. If Isabella die 
without an heir of Thom as, Thomas shall hold for life, and after 
his death 10 m arks of land shall be paid to W alran and heirs, 
and the residue of the land shall remain to the heirs of Thomas. 
W alran  and heirs warrant half of the land. W itnesses : 
Domino Rogero de la Dune, Dno. Philippo de Coneleyh, Dno. 
Rogero de Bacchewordh, Dno. Waltero de Camera, Dno. W illo. 
H eyrun  tunc vicecomite Norhumbrie, Dno. A d a[m ] de Gesemuhee, 
Dno. Rogero Maudut, Dno. A d a [m ] Baret, W illo. de Kirketon  
tunc senescallo de W erkewordh, Johanne de Woderington, 
Johanne de R ydale, Ricardo de Hereford et aliis.8

Seal in good condition. (Durham Seals, 1381.) 

34 [D  8] Latin. Undated. ? Circa a . d .  1200-60.

Charter whereby W illiam , son of Ralph de Cestria, confirms



to Thomas de Keldelawe w ith Matilda, daughter of A lan  de 
Byrtleya and W illiam ’s kinswoman, in frank m arriage, in  
exchange [for] 36 acres of land in the vill of Tribeleya, [and for] 
the toft and croft which A ylb rith  held in the same v ill of 
W illiam  de B yrtleya : 3 bovates of land in the vill of Keldelawe, 
with toft and croft and the orchard or copse (“  virgulto  M), and 
buildings which he had in the same vill. To have [e tc.], to 
Thomas and the heirs he m ay beget of M atilda, by p ayin g yea rly  
to the abovesaid W illiam  de Byrtleya and heirs a pound of 
pepper for all other service [etc.], and by doing such foreign  
service as pertains. to a bovate of land in this vill. W arrant 
clause. W itn esses: Roberto filio Thom ae; Petro H arpin;
W illelm o de Lum m eleya; Johanne de Torp; Roberto de 
Cogeshalle; W illelm o * de B y rtle ya ; Matheo de Lum m eleya; 
Osberto de L u m leya; Stephano de Lu m m eleya; Radulfo de 
Cockyshov; Osberto de Gockyshov. [See deed 32.]

Seal missing. 

35 [B  40] Latin. Undated. ? Circa a . d .  1250-60,

Charter whereby John de Yeland and Agnes his wife confirm  
to John de Sw ynborn son and heir of Agnes, and to M argaret 
daughter of John de Ravenesborn, junior, the m oiety 
(“  medietatem  ” ) of all their capital messuage in le Overleme; 
and also of all lands, tenements, meadows, etc., of their lordship 
in the same place w ith all appurtenances of the lordship, except 
6 acres reserved to themselves and lyin g  at Suthcroft, Blakanflat, 
R yd in g and Lestlanges, T h ey also give to John and M argaret 
the messuage with garden in the vill of Overleme which Richard  
de Lem e'holds of them at farm. To  have to John and M argaret 
and heirs issuing of their bodies as freely as Simon de Lem e, 
father of Agnes, held them of the chief lords. John and A gn es  
warrant. W itnesses : Dno. Johe. del Y lle de Wodborne, Dno. 
W illo. de Swinborne m ilitibus, Nichollo de Ackedon, W illo. de 
Kem esey, Robto. de Osseworthe, Thoma de Wodborn et aliis.10

Seals missing.

36 [D  6] Latin.

a .d . 1256 : A u gu st 1. Anno graciae M 0C C % 0 sexto die S a u d i  
Petri ad Vincula  ”  in the court of the lord bishop of Durham at

10 This deed is mentioned in H .N ., Part II, Vol. I, p. 164.
B



D urham  in the presence of Sirs A lan  de W ausand, Marmaduke, son 
of Geoffrey, W illiam  de Middilton, and A lan  de K yrkeham  itiner
ant justices and others of the lord bishop present. Quit claim  by  
Alexander de Kellowe,' W illiam  son of W ydo, and Thomas son of 
Thom as of the same vill, for themselves and heirs, to Jordan de 
Elm edene and Deonise his wife and heirs, of a bovate of land with  
appurtenances in Kellowe and of a villein named Meldred and 
his issue. To hold and have to Jordan and wife freely [etc.], in 
fee and inheritance, in w ays and paths [etc.] belonging to the 
land within the vill and beyond it— the pond of the m ill excepted 
and “  excepto suthside tempore defencionis 33 [free] from all 
exactions [e tc .]— b y doing such foreign service as pertains to a 
bovate of land in this vill “  et sequelam m olendini de Kellow e  
ad 16 v a s .”  If Jordan and wife be disturbed by the hurtfulness 
of the time, or b y  damage to the mill, they m ay mill their corn 
elsewhere “  sine sicca multura 33 and without hindrance of 
anyone. If- Alexander, W illiam , and Thom as, or heirs, dig for 
peat in Caldewelle, Jordan and wife and heirs m ay dig for peat 
here. Alexander [etc.], and heirs warrant the land and villein with  
his issue for ever for i i  m arks paid in hand. W itnesses : Dominis 
W illelm o de Monasteriis, Ranulfo de Fisseburne, Gilberto de 
Latu n , Galfrido de parco, W illelm o de K aun, Johanne fratre suo, - 
Sim one de la Mora, E ly a  de Aldacris, W illelm o de Sadberge, 
W illelm o de Thorp, A d a [m ] de Fulthorpe et aliis.

Three seals, all sound. 
1. Fleur-de-lys: S ig ill. Alexandri Dapligden.
2. Fleur-de-lys: S . W alteri.
3. Crescent over a star : S . Tome de Cellav. 

36* [D  6*] Counterpart of above. One seal (in fair 
condition) remains : Jordani fili Radulf. (lion walking). 

37 [B  26} Latin.

a .d . 12 5 7  : A p ril 18. “  Datum per manum nos tram apud Merton 
decimo octavo die A p rilis  anno regni nostri quadragesimo p rim o ”  
Charter of H en ry I II  whereby he confirms to Roger de 
M erlay that he and his heirs m ay have a market at his Manor 
of W ytton  in Northumberland every Frida}7 and a fair in the 
same place yearly  to last 8 days, viz. on the eve, and on the 
d ay of, and for 6 days following St. Lawrence's day, unless this 
m ark et.an d  fair be hurtful to neighbouring markets and fairs. 
W itnesses : Sym one de Monteforti, Comite L e y c e str; W illo. de



Valence, fratre nostro-; Roberto W alerand; Henrico de 
Bathon[ ? ] ;  Jobe. Euuel [or I/unel] ; W illo. de G re y ; Imberto 
P u g e y s; M agistro Johe. M aunsel; W altero de M erton; Nichol. de 
Turri; Nichol. de Sancto Mauro; W ill. Gernim, 'et aliis.

Seal missing. 

38 [A  5] Latin. Probably only a copy; there is no 
slit for seal.

a .d . 1259-60 : Feb. 2. “  A nno graciae M °C C ° quinqm gesim o  
nono ad purificationem Beatae Mariae V i r g i n i s Indenture where
b y  Roger, son and heir of S ir  W illiam  .de Lum eley, confirms to 
Robert de Brunynghille and A gn es his wife and the heirs of 
Agnes lands in Coxhou [held by . . . full names mentioned are : 
Richard Bulur, Radulphus T ytin g ; Robert S tyn tin g ]; savin g to 
Roger the homage and other services of his free men in the 
same vill w ith the wards and escheats which m ay befall by  
reason of the aforesaid freemen. To have to Robert and Agnes  
of the bishops of Durham as freely in demesnes as Roger held 
them, with all lands [etc.], and services of free men and 
villeins which m ay escheat in the same vill after the death of 
dame Ju lia  widow of W alter de Audre, savin g to Roger and heirs 
9s. iod. from the rent of Gilbert. Bulur, doing to the bishop the 
necessary services, [and] saving to W alter de Craumers and 
Em m a his wife the lands [etc.] which they hold and which to 
them m ay escheat from the inheritance of W alter de Audre. If 
the lands which W alter and Em m a hold i n ‘ Morton escheat to 
Robert and Agnes they will exchange with Roger and heirs 
value - for value in Coxhou or Croxstalle. Roger warrants to 
Robert and Agnes. For this - confirmation Robert and Agnes 
confirm to Roger de Eum eley and heirs lands in Morton [held by  
. . . full names mentioned are : Geoffrey Russell, W alter Cusiu, 
W alter the reeve, Geofirey the miller, W alter Morolf] ; savin g to 
themselves the services of Roger son of Alan. T h ey also quit 
claim to Roger the claim they had in the park of B eau truu e[?] 
and in the messuage formerly W alter de A udre's in the Bailey  
of Durham and the rents they had of H ugo R um ayn and A d a [m ]  
Pese. To have to Roger and heirs of the bishops of Durham as 
Robert and Agnes held them with the lands [etc.], and services 
of free men and villeins which to them m ay escheat in the same 
vill and in Croxstalle after the death of Ju lia  widow of W alter  
de A u d re; doing to 'th e  bishop the necessary services, savin g to 
W alter de Crawemers and Em m a his wife the lands [etc.], which  
they hold and which to them m ay escheat from the inheritance 
of W alter Daudre. If the lands which W alter and Em m a hold in



Morton escheat to Robert and Agnes or the heirs of Agnes they  
w ill exchange with Roger and heirs value for value in Coxhou or 
Croxstalle. Robert and Agn es warrant. W itnesses : Marmed. 
filio G alfrid i; Thom a de H erington; Johanne de Egglesclive  tunc 
senescallo dni. D unelm ; Gilberto de Laton e; Ricard. de Y ale n d ; 
Ricardo H a rp y n ; Rogero de Eplin gdene; W altero de H adham e; 
Ricardo de Chauncol; Eudone de Punchardone; W altero de 
Ludw rde; Ranulfo de Merlaye et aliis.11

39 [A  46] Latin.

a.d. 12 5 9 -6 0 : Feb. 23. Dated “  apud Stoktone die Lune in  
crastino Sancti Petri in Cathedra anno graciae millesinio C C m0 
quinquagesim o nono,”  Copy of a charter whereby W illiam  son 
of R alph Beke, de Preston, confirms to S ir  John G yllet de 
E gg e sclyve, for his service and for 30 marks, paid in cash, 
3 bovates of land and 16 acres for a 4th bovate in the vill of 
Preston with 4 tofts and crofts. [Th e locale of the various lands 
is set out. Personal names mentioned are : Adam  de Preston; 
A lexander T u b b a y ; Em m a B e k ; Adam , son of Adam  de Preston ; 
Isold, widow of W illiam  son of Uttinge. Places mentioned are : 
Burneside; Estercoteflate; Fartebecide; Northcruklandes; Blake- 
law feld ; H eppesthornne; Butterhorm e; Suthmore; Coppesladside; 
Holm ecruk; Ean d ales; Scard ales; Knockedales. Note:.— There  
appears to be a discrepancy in the three statements concerning 
the area of the lands.] To have and hold to S ir  John and his 
heirs or assigns, of W illiam  and heirs at the perpetual and free 
farm of the fee (“ ad perpetuam je o d i firmam et liber a m ” ), 
freely, solely, etc., payin g yearly  to W illiam  and, heirs a penny 
for all services, aids, [etc.]. W illiam  and heirs warrant the 4 
bovates of land and an acre, with the meadow and 4 tofts and crofts, 
to S ir  John and heirs or to whomever he shall assign, give or 
leave them. W itnesses : A d a [m ] filio A d a[m ] de Prestone, 
Hugone Pouer de eadem, Hugone cum naso de eadem, Henrico 
de M idrige clerico, Johne. filio A liciae de Stocton, Thoma de 
Middilham. [ A t  the foot of the deed the following names are 
written in different in k .] A d a [m ] de Risseford, W illo. Denise, 
clerico, E ly a  de Aldacres, Thom a de Midelham tunc ballivo de 
Stokton. [Endorsed] : Hugone de Fressenay, Johe. de Lythe- 
graynes, Benedicto de Qwetelawe, clerico, Ricardo de Kaber, 
Roberto de Lan gley, W altero coco, Hugone Burdone, Willmo. 
de E g gesclyve, clerico. Dat. ut infra. [V ide supra.]

11 In two places there have been insertions by another hand. See 
deed 40, A.D. 1260, April 20.



40 [A  7] Latin.

a .d . 1260 : A p ril 20. I11 the court of W alter, bishop of 
Durham, Tuesday next before the Feast of St.- M ark the 
Evan gelist in the n th . year of the Pontificate of the same W alter, 
at Durham in the presence of “  D om inis Johanne de E g g le sc live , 
Marmeduco filio Galfridi, Ricardo Cancellario, et Petro de 
Brandone ju sticiariis.”  Fin al concord between Robert de 
Bruninghill and A gn es his w ife plaintiffs (“  petentes ” ) and 
Roger de Lum eley, holder (“  tenentem  ” ) concerning 10 bovates 
of land in Coxhov and 14 bovates in Morton “  whence a plea 
was between them in the same court that Roger confirmed to 
Robert and Agnes and the heirs of Agnes all lands and 
tenements which he had in Coxhov nam ely M [the lands being set 
out. From  this point the wording of this deed is the same as 
that of deed 38 with the exception of five unimportant words, 
except that there are no witnesses to deed 40; The two deeds 
concern the same estates.}

41 [A  47] Latin.

a .d . 1260 : M ay 25. Dated “  apud R yk eh a ll x x v  die M ali anno 
gratiae 1260, Pontificatus nostri anno u n d ecim o ”  C o py of 
Inspexim us of W alter, bishop of Durham, of the charter of 
W illiam  Bek of Preston [as in 39]. W itnesses : M agistris W illo. 
de Morwic et Roberto de Kirtham , dominis Marmoduco fil. 
Galfridi, Roberto le bursere, Johne. le Bel, Rogero de W altham , 
Johne. de London, chaplain, Galfrido de Elm e, W illelm o de 
W yntersea, Roberto de Kirtham , Rado. Firm im , clerico.

42 [D  12] Latin. Undated. Circa a .d . 1260.

Charter whereby Thomas de Kellaw e confirms to Robert le 
Taborer de Neutona and his heirs a bovate of land with  
appurtenances in Kellaw e, which bovate Ralph H arpin and 
Matilda, K ellaw e’s mother, gave to Robert le Taborer, with  
Cristiana, K ellaw ’s sister, in frank marriage, and their heirs. 
To hold to Robert and his heirs begotten of Cristiana, of the 
said Ralph H arpin and Matilda during their lives and after their 
decease, of Thomas de Kellaw e and heirs for ever, freely [e tc .], 
payin g yearly to Ralph and M atilda a pound of cummin, or 2d., 
and after their decease to K ellaw e and heirs. Thomas de K ellaw e  
warrants. Witnesses : Dominis Marmunduco filio Galfridiy
Ricardo Harpin, militibus, Radulpho H arpin, Petro Harpin* 
A le x , de Kellawe, W illo. de eadem, Ricardo de Heppeden, Rogero



de Eplingdene, Waltero de Euddewrd, Roberto de Hessewelle, 
G alfrido de E ggisclife , Eim ero filio archidiaconi et aliis. [ Sec 
deed 47.]

Seal of Thomas de Kellawe. (Durham Seals, 1482.)

43 [A  28] Latin.

a .d . 1264 : June 8. Covenant made “  anno gradate M °C C °L X °  
quarto ”  at Pentecost, whereby Gilbert, son of Thom as, de 
H olum , demises “  ad firmam  ”  to W alter, son of Ralph, 
(“  parm entarius ” ) tailor, of the same place, his heirs or assigns 
that toft which Gilbert W hite (“  albus ” ) form erly held with  
10 acres of land and a rood in Holum, for 19 years, until W alter 
or heirs shall have got in 19 crops. To hold to W alter and heirs 
until they shall have got in the 19 crops, payin g yearly to 
Gilbert 10s. for all services, [etc.]. W alter has already paid 
3 yea rs1 rent to Gilbert in hand. Gilbert warrants. W itnesses : 
Johe. de ffurneton, Gilberto fil. W alteri de Holum, Johe. fil. Thotnae 
de eadem, Petro de Hotona, Ric. fil. Radulphi de eadem.

Seals m issing.

44 [D  13 ] .

• a .d . 1267-68 : Jan uary 6. Dated “  die Epiphaniae apud
Crokstalle anno D ni. M °C C ° sexag0 s e p t i m o Quit claim by  
W alter de Routhebyr, and Em m a his wife, to Thomas de 
K ellaw e, for a sum of money, of all their right and claim in 
John de Morton, b y  reason of servitude ( "  nomine servitutis 
w ith his issue, lands, tenements, rents, and chattels. W itnesses : 
Dom inis Marmeduko filio Galfridi, Thoma de Heringtona, Rogero 
de Eum eley, W illo. de Yeland, W illo. Daudre, Roberto clerico.

Seals missing.

45 [A  1 1 1 ] . Latin.

Between a .d . 1261-73. Charter whereby Robert [Stich ill] 
bishop of Durham , confirms to Roger de Hertburne, clerk, for his 
faithful service, the waste in the moor of Esingtone which John 
Haldane had of g ift of W alter, bishop of Durham, and which 
John for him self and heirs quit claimed for a sum of money 
which Roger gave to John, together with the lake of Bespol



[etc ] so that Roger and h eirs.m ay be able to cultivate the said  
waste! to erect a mill [etc., etc.}. To have to Roger and heirs 
for ever free from services, aids, scutage [etc., e t c .} , p ayin g  
yearly 1 mark. To Roger and heirs is also granted that they 
m ay not' be placed in any assize [e tc.]. W itnesses : M agistris  
W illo. de Merw, Rogero de Seytoh, Roberto de Coquina, Dominis 
Ricardo le chanceler tunc senescallo nostro, Marmduco filio 
Galfridi, Thoma de Herington, W illo. de Latone, Ricardo  
Harepin, Rogero de Applindene, A d a[m ] de Fulethorp, m ilitibus; 
Tohnne. Gilet, Roberto de Brum inghill tunc constabulario 
Dunelm., A lex , de Bidik tunc vicecomite, Roberto de Esw elle, 
Galfrido de Egglescliw e, Rado. de Corneford, Thoma de 
Beufont, W altero de Lude worth et aliis. [E n d o rse d :] Carta de 
Besepol.

Seal, in good condition, of bishop Stichill. (Durham 
Seals, 3123.)

46 [A  u 20 Latin.

Between a.d. 1261-73. Another grant b y  Bishop Stich ill to 
his dear cleric Master Roger de Herteburne, “  for his faithful 
obedience manifested to us and.our church,”  of a certain part of 
land' in the moor of Esington which John Haldan once held of 
the gift of bishop W alter of Durham, “  per divisas subscriptas ”  : 
beginning at Coues and beyond the rivulet with the pool of 
Besepol, and towards the west towards Houstrete, and by  
Houstrete into Houhope towards the north and thus b y  Houhope 
towards the east unto Pesehopeburne; and thence unto Peteker- 
ford and b y  Sikettum  so from Petekerford towards the south 
unto Coueburne and thence unto Coues. To  have yearly  at a 
rent of a m ark. [W itnesses’ names are the same as m  previous 
deed (though the spelling in some cases varies) excepting that 
Robert de Essew ell’s is absent and John de Bradeley’s appears.]

Same seal in splendid condition. (Durham Seals,

3123O ‘

47 [D  10] Latin. Undated. Thirteenth century; 
but see note after witnesses, below.

Charter whereby Ralph H arpin with the consent and wish of 
his wife M atilda confirms to Robert le Taboror de Neuton a 
bovate of land with appurtenances- in the vill of K ellaw  with



Cristiana, daughter of the said M atilda, in frank m arriage; 
w hich bovate of land Robert son of Roger held of the land of 
Ralph de Cestria. To hold [e tc.], to Robert and his heirs 
begotten of Cristiana, of Ralph and Matilda, and after Ralph  
and M atilda’s decease, of. the heirs of Thomas de K ellaw  as 
freely, peaceably [e tc .], as Ralph and M atilda held, b y  p ayin g

yf ? llyJ °  R alph and Matilda a P ^ n d  of cummin, or ad., and 
after their decease to the heirs of Thom as de K ellaw . W arrant 
clause. W itnesses : Domino Johanne de Rum esye tunc temporis
seneschallo; domino Johanne H au nsart; W altero Daudre; W illo  
de H essew ell; Radulpho de A p p lig d en ; W illo. Basseth; Ricardo 
de Y elan d ; Colmo nepote domini episcopi; Ricardo H arpin.
[ See  deed 42. Mr. A . M. O liver assigns this charter to circa 1230. 
In an y case the deed should have preceded No. 42, but because 
the Index had been completed the alteration of order could not 
readily be m ade.]

One seal— impression illegible.

48 [A  9] Latin.
A

a.d. 1 2 7 4 - 5 : Feb. 5. "  In praesencia curiae totius burgi
Dunelmensis die Martis prox. post purificacionem Beatae Mariae 
Virgims anno graciae M °CC »LXX ° quarto. "  Quit claim by  
M atilda, relict of A lan  le turnure, to Ralph called Geruays, and
Duciana his wife, and to their heirs or assigns of all right and
claim  she had in a burgage which Alan  aforesaid sold to Robert 
de Querington, cleric and burgess of Durham. Witnesses : John, 
son of Gilbert, Peter de la Crok, John de Grendone, bailiffs of 
the borough; John de Colcestre, clerk, John M undy and W alter 
spicer, serjeants in the borough.

Seal m issing.

49 [C  2] Latin, probably only a copy, no slit for
seal.

A.d. 1275  = I>ec. 24. “  Datum Dunelm. non. Kal. Januarii 
anno Dm. M °CC °LX X ° quinto." Charter whereby Richard Tde 
Claxton] prior of the church and convent of Durham announces 
an inspection and confirmation of the charter of Robert rde 
S tich ill] bishop of Durham, whereby the latter had confirmed 
to S ir  Thom as de Leuisham  rector of the church of W lsingham  
14 acres of land in W lsingham  which W illiam  Pollarde formerly 
held and 35 acres which Roger de Laceles formerly held and 
3 acres which lie near the “  curiam ”  of the same rector, to



have to the said Thomas for life, of the bishop and his 
successors, rendering annually to the bishop’s exchequer at 
Durham 17s.- 4d., dated at Midelham a .d . 1273, 4th nones of 
Ju ly  [4th Ju ly ]. ‘

50 [A  20] Latin.

a.d. 1277  : M ay 3 - Anno graciae Domini M°CC° septuagesimo 
vii° apud Morton Daudre in Episcopatu Dunelm. die Lunae 
proximo, ante Ascensionem Domini. Agreem ent between (1) 
S ir  Roger de Lu m ley and Sibil his wife and (2) S ir John de 
Roseles and Beatrice his wife whereby all promise to appear 
personally or b y  attorney before the Justices of the K in g ’s 
Bench at Michaelmas, or 15  days after, and there John and 
Beatrice will acknowledge all lands named in deeds of feoffment 
which Roger and Sib il have of the gift of John and Beatrice to 
be the right of R oger and S ib il;  to have [etc.], to Roger and 
Sibil and their heirs begotten -and to be begotten, of the chief 
lords. For this recognition Roger and Sib il w ill grant to 
Beatrice the lands aforesaid, to have to Beatrice and the h e irsn  
of her body law fu lly begotten, of Roger and Sibil' and heirs, 
p ayin g yearly  to" Roger and wife and heirs id. I f  Beatrice die 
without issue, John being alive, the land of Herliston shall 
remain to John for life to have of Roger and wife payin g to 
them id. yearly. Roger and wife warrant this land to John.
I f the fine before the Justices cannot be levied on account of 
absence of Roger and Sibil, [etc.], they shall pay to Beatrice 
and heirs yearly  40 m arks together with 80’ marks, according 
to the form of feoffment of the said; lands. If John and Beatrice 
are absent and the fine be not levied they grant that the 
payment of the 40 m arks and of the 80 marks shall cease and 
nothing be paid to Beatrice [etc.], for the lands. W itnesses : 
Dno. Robt. Bertram, Dno. Johe. de W ydirrintona, Dno. Gerardo 
de W ydirrintona, Dno. Phel. de K ayrenic, militibus, Johe. de 
Lithegranis tunc vicecomite Norhumbriae, Radulp. de Eslinden, 
Ricardo de Dudden, Rogero .de W ydirrintona, Robt. de Bam- 
burke.”

One seal (Sir John Roseles’) in good, condition. 
(Durham Seals, 2116.) One seal wanting.

51 [B  20] Latin.

a .d . 12 7 8 : Nov. 7. A t Westminster, 7th of Nov., 6th year of

12 This deed is transcribed and a brief summary of it given in 
English N .C .H ., V , 348-9.



K in g  Edw ard [ I ] .  Copy of charter whereby the K in g  confirms 
to John de Eston  the manor of Thorneton near Pykering, with  
all appurtenances and w ith services of 4 kn ights' fees, valued  
£6y; also the hamlet of Appeltrew yk— a membrum of his castle 
of Skipton in Cravene— with the capital messuage and a half 
carucate of land in  the same vill, valued £ 16  12s. 6 d .; also the 
hamlet of Broghtone, a membrum of the same castle, worth  
^ 1 3  2$. rod., the suits of free men m aking "  sectam ad
curiam nostram  ”  of Skyptone excepted; also, the hamlet of 
Bradeleye worth 23s., the free tenants m aking “  sectam ad 
curiam  "  of Skyptone reserved; also the lake of Estone worth 
30s., and ten acres of land called Simonesfiat worth 9s. 8d.; 
also 3 acres of wood in Eyleshou versus Hastum . T o  have 
and hold to the said John and heirs, of the K in g  and his heirs 
in value of 100 librates of land for rights in Albem arle  ̂and in 
lands in Norm andy once belonging to Aline de Fortibus to 
which the same John, for him self and heirs, has quitted daim  
to the K in g. John and heirs shall make service for one kn igh t's  
fee for all suits [etc.]. W itnesses : Godfrido . W ygorn
[W orcester], Thom a Hereford, W illelmo Norw. [N o rw ich ]: 
episcopis; Edm undo, fratre nostro; W illelm o de Valencia, 
avunculo nostro; Edm undo Comite de Cornub. [C o rn w all]; 
W illelm o Comite W arr. [W a r w ic k ? ]; Rogero de Mortuo M a ri; 
Roberto de Tibeto t; Barth, de Su lley; Stephano de Penecestre; 
Thom a' de Norm anville; Hugo, filio Ottonis; et aliis.13

52 [D  119 ]  Latin.

a .d . 1 2 7 9 : Nov. 1 1 .  “  Anno graciae M °C C ° septuagesimo
nono "  : at the Feast of St. M artin in winter, covenant between 
(1) Eudes, son and heir of Eudes, son of W alter de Cledlum, 
and (2) John de Eden, chaplain, that the former has demised 
to farm to the latter s ix ty  acres of iand, arable and meadow, 
of his demesne in the vill of Cledlum  with tyvo parts of the chief 
m essuage towards the west. T o  hold [e tc.], to John aforesaid, 
heirs, or assigns, of Eudes aforesaid and heirs or assigns for 
the term of s ix  y e a r s ; payin g yearly to Eudes and heirs or 
assigns 40s., [etc.]. Be it known that John has paid in hand all 
rent of the first year to Eudes in his necessity. John shall release 
the aforesaid house, buildings [etc.], in as good state at the end 
of the s ix  years as they were in at the beginning of the period. 
If concerning the six ty  acres there be lacking in rent not more 
than 8d. Eudes and his heirs w ill warrant the land [e tc.]. If, 
b y  reason of defect of warranty, John should suffer.loss, Eudes 
and his heirs shall make allowance in rent. Eudes brings.



sureties, viz. W illiam  de Ellebeck and W illiam  Sm ith  
(“  fdber ” ) de Stayndrope. John brings sureties, viz. Dominus 
Robert, chaplain de Morthame and H ugo de Schuruetone. 
W itnesses : Thomas de M undeville de Eltone, W illiam  de
Meynhille, H ugo de- Meynhille, W alter de Cokefeld, and others.

Seals missing.

53 [D  22] Latin.

a .d . 12 8 0 : June 9. "  Anno graciae M °C C ° octogesimo ad  
Pentecosten”  Agreem ent whereby Peter W olw ard demises to 
farm to W illiam , son of Thomas de K ellaw e, for 40s. paid in 
hand, 2 J acres of meadow with appurtenances in Corneforde, viz : 
the meadow he had near Thinneforde on the north side of the 
vill. To have [e tc .], to W illiam , heirs or assign s—men of a 
religious house and the chief lords excepted— for 7 years until 
7 crops shall have been reaped. [There are other conditions.] 
Peter finds sureties, viz. Robert de Torp, clerk, Randal de 
Corneford and Richard de Trillesdene. W itnesses : Thom a de 
Kellawe, Nichol. de eadem, Henrico de eadem, W illelm o de 
Burninghille.

Seals missing.

54 [B  2 1]  Latin.

a .d . 1281 : Nov. 12. A t  W estm inster, 12th N o v., 9th year of 
Edw ard [ I ] .  Copy of charter whereby the K in g  confirms 
permission to John de Eston and his heirs to hold a m arket 
at his manor of Thornton, near P ykerin g, co. Y o rk s., every  
Tuesday, and 2 fairs annually each lasting 3 days, the one at the 
Festival of H oly T rin ity  and the other at that of A ll Sain ts, 
provided this market and these fairs be not injurious to other 
markets and fairs of the neighbourhood. /W itnesses : R . Baton, 
et Wellen. [Bath and W ells], G. W ygorn.[W orcester], et Th. 
Menev. [St. D avid ’s ]— Episcopis; W illelm o de Valencia, avunculo
nostro; Rogero de Mortuo Mari; Roberto de Tipetot; Hugone
filio Otton.; Rico, de Bosco; et aliis.14

55 [D  n ]  Latin.

a .d . 12 8 4 ; June 21. Dated at K ellau "  die m ercurii proximo,

14 Deeds 51, 54, 99, 104-6 are on one parchment.



ante festum  sancti Johannis Baptiste anno regni regis E dw ardi 
duodecimo et pontificatus Anton ii Dunelm ensis E pisco pi prim o.JJ 
Charter whereby John son of Robert le Taburier confirms to 
W illiam  son of Thomas de K ellau a bovate of land with  
appurtenances in M agna K ellau. To have and to hold forever 
to W illiam  and heirs or his assigns, freely, quietly, wholly, and 
peaceably, in meadows, pastures, waters, w ays, paths, m ills, 
ponds, ingoings and outgoings and in all other liberties to the 
aforesaid land belonging, without an y withholding, of the chief 
lords.

Seal m issing. 

56 [A  43] Latin.

a .d . 1285. Indenture w itnessing that W illiam  de Mortona 
has handed over (t ad firmam  M to S ir Lawrence de Sain t Maur 
( "  Dom ino Laurencio de Sancto Mauro ” ) and to Dame Sibil, 
wife of M aur, a .d . 1284, in the morrow of S t. Valentine the 
m artyr [Feb. 15  : 1284-85], for a sum of money paid in hand in 
his necessity, his arable land in Morton which Peter de Morton, 
his father, form erly held of the lord of Morton, for 12 years. 
To  have, to Lawrence and Sibil, p ayin g yearly  ^d. for all 
services {e tc .]. W illiam  and heirs warrant. W itnesses : 
W altero de Robire, Rado. de Applindene, Jordano de Daldena, 
Roberto coco*de Daltona, W illo. filio Patricii de Hathorne.

Seals m issing.

57 [D  87] Latin.

a .d . 1285 : Nov. 11 . Indenture made a .d . “  M °C C ° octogessimo 
quinto ”  at the Feast of St. Martin in winter, w itnessing that 
Richard de parco has to farm demised to W illiam  de K ellaw  his 
[R ich ard 's] pasture on the north part "  aquae de Weere ”  
between the vill of W yflington and the land of Sir Roger 
Bernard. To  hold [e tc.], in severalty for 10 years, of Richard  
and heirs; rendering yearly  to Richard id. Richard and heirs 
warrant the pasture with free ingress and egress for all animals 
"  tarn aliena quam sua propria  ”  for 10 years. W itnesses : 
Gilbert de Heword [and] Roger Bernard, k n igh ts; W illiam  
Pollard; Robert de Haldewod; H ugo de Toddehow; Peter of the 
sam e; W illiam  de M assam ; Robert son of A  [ ?] and others.



58 [B  35 ] Latin,

a .d . 1286. Demise b y  W alter, “  dominus de Edlin gtkm n  ”  to  
fee farm to Thomas "  domino de D yville  stone ,J and L u c y  his 
wife, or the longer liv in g  of them, and their heirs or assigns, of 
the manor and vill of H y g g eley  with appurtenances, in woods, 
pastures, villein tenures [etc.] pertaining thereto, and with  
“  husbot et heyboth de quercubus ”  in his wood of Edlingtham  
but w ith  reservations as to a m ill and the suit and services of 
John de Somervile. To  have, to Thomas and L u cy  and their 
heirs, of W alter and h is heirs for all services which can be 
demanded only so that Thom as and L u c y  m ay be quit of the 
grinding of corn grow ing on demesne land, and that they m ay  
have the mill at w ill, and sim ilarly [ ? m ay be quit] “  de firma 
villae duplicanda cum casus evenerit,”  and also concerning suit 
of court [etc.] ; payin g yearly  to W alter and his heirs 20 m arks 
and 2 pence at two terms in the year beginning in the first term  
at. the Feast of Pentecost 1286. W alter and heirs warrant. 
W itnesses : Dno. Robto. de Glantingtone, Dno. Johe. de
H erwaytone, m ilitib u s; Dno. Henrico Scot, tunc majore N ovi 
Castri, Sym one de Tytlingtone, Roberto de Mittefforde, Magro. 
Petro de Alnew yich, Roberto de Qwytincham, Symone Meryelde, 
Thoma de Bruninghill, et aliis .ly

SeaL (Durham Seals, 841.)

59 [D  114 ]  Latin.

a .d . ? 12S7 : Ju ne 19. A t Durham, the Thursday n ext before 
the feast of John the Baptist, 1287 [ ? See deed.] Deed of sale 
b y Peter de Thorpe, clerk, and Katerina, his wife, to H u gh  
de Kincheley and Agnes his wife, of a burgage in Elvetke  
[Durham  C ity] for £ 4  sterling paid in hand. If H ugh and 
Agnes or heirs concerning the burgage be impleaded on account 
of defect of warranty, Peter [etc.] are to repay within 40 days 
the said £ 4  sterling together with the damages [etc.] H ugh  
[etc.] m ay have incurred, to which repayment Peter [etc.] bind 
themselves, their heirs and goods movable and immovable. T h ey  
find guarantors i n :  [ ? ]  Ju lius de Bradeley, W illiam , lord of 
Medmesley, and W illiam  Buche.

Five seals originally; the third-remains (a chalice).



60 [D  33] Latin.

a .d . 1287 : Dec. 9. Dated at “  H extildesham  die Martis
proximo, post jestum  Sancti Nicholai E piscopi, anno regni R eg is  
E d w ard i sexto d e c i m o Charter whereby W illiam  de Sclatteley 
grants to W illiam , son of Thomas de Kellaw e, the mesnalty 
(“  medietatem  M) of the mill of Sclaueley. To  have to W illiam , 
heirs, etc., or assigns, in fee and inheritance, with the suits [etc.], 
belonging to the mill, as freely in entrances and exits, in w ays  
and paths, w ith  the pond of the mill, and the conduit of the water, 
as the grantor had. Th e grantee is free to take turfs within the 
lordship of Slaueley for reparations of the m ill, of the pond and 
of the conduit of water, wherever he can find them, and to seek 
and to carry millstones within the fief. The grantor undertakes 
not to build another m ill by which this one m ay suffer loss. A  
rose is to be paid at the n ativity of St. John the Baptist. W arrant - 
clause. W itnesses : Hugone de la Vale, Roberto del R yle de 
Wodeburne, Roberto de Meneville, m ilitibus; W illo. de Tyndale; 
Roberto de Boteland,- Rogero de Toggesden.16

Seal m issing. 

61 [D  32] Latin. Undated. Circa a . d .  1288.

Charter whereby W illiam  de Slaueley confirms to W illiam , 
son of Thomas de Kellaw e, 60 acres of land (“  vastum  33) in 
Sclaueley. To  have to W illiam  and heirs in fee and inheritance 
[etc.], freely, [etc.], and with common of pasture for all his cattle 
and those of his tenants; payin g a rose yearly. The acres m ay  
be enclosed and brought to - cultivation, and buildings erected. 
R igh t of common in “  open time ”  is reserved. W arrant clause. 
W itnesses : Dom inis Hugone de la Vale, Roberto de Menevilla, 
Roberto de- Insula de Wodeburne, m ilitib u s; W illiam  de T y n 
dale, Alano filio Ricardi, Rogero de Toggesdene.17

Seal m issing.

62 [D  34] Latin.

a .d . 1 288 : Nov. 11. "  Anno gratiae M °C C ° oetogesimo octavo 
ad jestu m  Sancti M artini in h y e n x e Agreem ent whereby 
W illiam  de Sclaueley demises ft ad firmam 33 to W illiam  son of

16 Transcribed in part, N .C .H ., V I, 350.
17 Transcribed in part, N .C .H ., V I, 350.



Thomas de K ellaw  2 m arks of rent in Sclaueley to be received 
y e a r ly : from Gilbert Husband [ ?  the farm er], 1 1 s . ; Richard  
Aide 3s. 6d.; A d am  Fullone [ ? the fuller] 3 s . ; Sim on, the 
miller, 3s .; Thomas de W ellum , 2 s .; Philippe de Merley, i2d.; 
Thomas T otty, 13d.; Roger son of Agnes, 8 d .; Bernard, 13d. : 
his— Sclaueley’s— tenants in Sclaueley. To have for 8 years for 
a sum of money paid in hand. Sclaueley warrants rent. 
K ellaw  has power to distrain upon the ,goods of these, 
and, if necessary, of other tenants. Sureties : Robert W au kelyn , 
John de Alaynscheles, Thomas de W ellum , W illiam  de M erley, 
W illiam  Frere, and W illiam  son of Robert de la Scheles. 
W itnesses : Hugoue de la Vale; Thoma de Diuelestone; Roberto 
de Skyptone; Nicholao de Y e th a m ; Roberto de Botelande; 
W illiam  de T yn d ale.18

Seals missing.

' 63 [D  19] Latin.

a .d . 12S8-S9 : Feb. 2. "  A nno gratiae M °C C ° octogesimo octavo 
ad festum Purificacionis Beatae M a r i a e Agreem ent whereby 
Peter de Todehow demises to farm to W illiam  son of John de 
K ellaw  5 acres of meadow in the vill of Todehow, w ith  
appurtenances, lyin g  in 3 places, viz. : 3 acres in Hallelecche 
with 2 seliones abutting upon Hallelecche which seliones 
formerly were arable, and 2 acres of meadow in le K er, with  
free entrance and exit to the 5 acres. [There are conditions.] 
T o have and hold for 6 years. Sureties W illiam  the m iller oE 
Todhow, Richard the carpenter of the same, Richard R as of 
the same and Thomas de Merkinton. Witnesses : Johanne de 
W itteworde, Ricardo de parco, W illelm o Massam, Ricardo de 
Maineford.

Seals missing^

64 [B  4 1]  Latin. Undated. ? Ante a .d .  1290.

W ritin g whereby Adam, son of Adam  Josseper de Stam - 
fordham, confirms to W illiam  de Fch ew yck and Ysolde his wife  
a certain path, 3 f t  wide^ in his land ( "  curtilagium  ” ) in 
Stamfordham between the land which the same Adam  gave to 
Nicholas called Cole and his own land beginning at the river



Ponte and extending in a straight line towards the north to 
the little courtyard before the door of the grange which the 
same Nicholas holds, and thus followings the said path towards 
the west to the exit between the house of the said Adam  and 
the house which S ir  M iles, the chaplain, held of Adam , father 
to the said Adam , and then going out by this exit to the 
church of Stam fordham . To have to the said W illiam  and 
Ysolde. W itnesses : Ranulf. de Cressewell, Johe. cissore de H og[h  
or H e u g h ], Johne. Coline, Duncano de Stamfordham, et aliis.

Seal m issing.

65 [D  37] Latin.

a .d . 1290 : A u g . 4. “  D ie Veneris in vigilia  Sancti Osseualdi 
regis et m artiriss anno regni R eg is E dw ardi octavo decimo 
apud U plithom ,M Chirograph witnessing that E m ery de 
K ellow  and Joan, his wife, have granted and restored to Ju lia, 
sister of Joan, all her pourparty which fell to her of the lands 
[e tc .], of John Herband, father of Joan and Ju lia, in Uplithom, 
Merske, G yseburge [ ?  G yseburn], and Handal, except her 
part of the capital messuage in Uplithom for which part they 
grant to her, in exchange, a messuage w ith toft in Uplithom  
which A lan  de Low cross formerly held, Ju lia  rendering to the 
chief lords her part of all services, rents, suits pertaining to the 
lands. In return, Ju lia  grants that Em ery and Joan m ay have 
the pourparty of Joan which fell to her from the aforesaid 
inheritance in the aforesaid vills, with her— Ju lia ’s— part of the 
capital m essuage in Uplithom, "  salva sibi [Ju lia] actione sua 
quae ei accidere potent jure hereditario de hereditate predicta 
Joan rendering the services due to the chief lords. W itnesses : 
A d a [m ] de Thocotes; Cutber. Capun; Rogero de Dawnay;. 
H ugone de L e y sin g b y ; Johanne de Merske.

Seal m issing. 

66 [B  36] Latin, a .d ;  1290-91. The calendar, as 
below, is copied in full from that given in N .C .H ., V II , 
102-3. ^

In an extent made b y  Adam  de Benton in 1290-1291 (19 
Ed w . I.) of the manor of H edgley (H yggsley), which had been 
granted in 1286 b y  S ir  W alter de Edlingham  to Thomas, lord 
of Dyuilleston, and Lucia his wife, the demesne lands of the



lady (Lucia) of Diuiliston are set out in parcels as follows : 
twelve acres above the Sartbryg, each worth 2S. an a c re ; 
eleven acres, each worth 1 3 d . ; eleven acres at le halu and the 
Stan ys, worth i2d. an acre; eleven acres at Langelange and 
Trodelflat, each worth 1 3 d .; one acre at Crofthil, worth 3s.; 
one acre at the garden, 3 s .;  at the [deed dam aged], eleven 
acres, each worth 13d .; Nunyard and Edisacre, Caleyard and  
Lam yacres, containing in all s ix  acres, worth i2d. an a c re ; 
at Stanyhalu and Thornwod thirteen acres, worth iod. an acre. 
Nicholas the bailiff held the whole. Th e amount of rent was 
^4 16s. 4d. Also of the demesne (the bailiff ?) held, at M akeles, 
in a place called le pullis, eight acres, worth 13d. an acre, 
and at le Pulburne fifteen acres, worth 13d, an acre. Thom as 
Uncuthman held eight acres of the demesne, worth 13d. an 
acre;' W . B arly  ’held one acre, of the demesne, worth i 4 d . ; 
Adam  Godlad half an acre of the demesne, worth 6d. In the 
hand of the lady at Crodbotflat were ten acres, worth 2s. an 
acre, and also in her hand at the garden was one acre, worth  
3s. The lady Lu cia held of meadow one acre, worth 2s., and 
at le pullys one acre and one rood worth 2s. 6 d .; the herbage 
of half an acre at le pullys was worth gd.; the sum 28s. 3d. 
The herbage at le halu was worth 2s., and the whole sum was
42s. 3d., beside those which were in the hand of the lad y.

H usband[land]. R adulf de aula held th irty-six  .acres, and 
rendered 20s. per an n um ; Adam , son of' Thomas, eighteen acres 
for 12s. yearly; John, son of Waldeue, eighteen acres for 12s. 
yearly; H enry T ebald ,'th e same quantity at the same rent.

There were s ix  cottars (John de Templo, Adam , son of
H ugh, John Cum pas, Richard W odward/ H ugh, son-in-law  
(gener) of Patrick, W illiam  Barly), who each held three acres 
of land* and paid 3s. per annum. Adam  Godlad held half-an- 
acre and paid 3s. per annum ; Em m a Otre held one rood and 
paid 22d. per an n u m ; Cristiana de Craulau held a cottage
and paid i 2 d . ; Radulf de aula held the brewhouse, w ith one 
acre and one rood, and paid 6 s .; Nicholas (the bailiff), for a 
certain road rendered twenty-four chickens (pullos), the price  
of each, -J-d. A lso  the lady received from each house for nuts 
a hen worth id. The mill returned s ix  marcs. The sum total 
was £ 8  5s. io d .; chickens and hens and works being excepted.

There was received from each selfode19 three meals (dietas) 
or 3d., except from the selfodes of John de Som ervile, 
dwelling on his land; and if they abode outside his land th ey  
do service (“ si extra terrain suam moram faciant faciunt 
servitium / ')

19 For the meaning of this word and instances of its use see 
Arch. A el. , Vol. X V I, p. 145, “  The Ancient Farm s of Northumber
l a n d , b y  Mr. F . W. Dendy.

. c



67 [D  24] Latin.

a .d . 1291 : Ju ly  9. “  D ie Lunae proxim o post octabas
apostolorum  *Petri et Pauli anno regni regis E dw ardi decimo 
nono.”  Chirograph whereby Felicia, relict of Peter W ulleward, 
demises to W illiam , sou of Thomas de K ellaw , the third part 
of the capital m essuage which was formerly Peter her 
husband’s, in Corneforde, along w ith  the third part of all 
lands, of the meadow and tenements which the same W illiam  
had of the gift of the aforesaid Peter in the same vill. To  
have to W illiam  and heirs, payin g yearly  to Felicia during 
her life 10s. for all other services [e tc.]. A fter her death 
W illiam  [e tc.], are quit of paym ent. Power to distrain. 
W itnesses : W illelm o de Mordone, Petro de H erdewik, Johanne 
de Stanhepe, Thoma de M idilham, W illelm o filio suo, Johanne 
de Mainesford.

Seal, in good condition. 

68 [D  86] Latin. Apparently some part of deed 
has been cut off.

a .d . 1292. "  Datum C isterc: anno D om ini M °C C ° nona-
gesim o secundo tempore capituli generalise* Brother Theobaldus, 
abbot of Citeaux, to W illiam  de K ellow  greeting. B y  reason of 
affection for our order and especially for the House of Jorevalle 
[Je rv a u lx ] we have regard to your request conveyed to us by  
our venerable co-abbot of Jorevalle; in kin dly sym pathy con
currin g we grant to you in life and death full participation in  
all our goods present and future. In like manner when your 
decease shall be announced to our general chapter [ye  shall be 
held] as one of us and as sharer in all masses and prayers made 
in the general chapter yearly  for our brothers.

No seal.

69 [B  42]. Latin.

A.D. 1292 : Ju ly  10. Dated at W ytington, Thursday next 
after the Feast of the translation of St. Thomas the Martyr, 
a .d . “  M °C C ° nonogesimo secu n d o ”  Quit claim b y John de 
V allib u s for him self and heirs to W illiam  de Ech ew yk and 
heirs of the right and claim  which he— V a u x — had against 
the said W illiam , or Nicholas de R yddeley. concerning a



tenement w ith manor, tofts, meadows, which he— V a u x —  
had of the said Nicholas for 12  years; savin g to the said 
John and heirs the chapel of the Blessed M ichael [and a toft 
and other lands in the Bolbec, Ridley, B y  well St. Peter 
district]. W itnesses : Dno. Milion [ ? ]  capllo. de Vlcsto [ ?], 
Hugone de H au w ik, Johe. de W ytington, et aliis.20

Seal missing. 

70 [D  15 ] Latin. Undated. ? Circa a . d .  1292-3.

Charter whereby Stephen, son of John de Schurueton, and 
Alice, his wife, announce they have confirmed to Ju lia, 
daughter of Thomas de K ellaw e, all their lands with tofts 
[etc.], which they had in E s t  Kellaw e for a sum of money 
paid in hand. To have [etc.], to Ju lia, heirs, and assigns, 
of the lords of this v i l l ; doing service to those lords. W arrant 
clause. W itnesses : Dominis Ranulphus [sic] de N evil,
Johanne Marmeduc, Roberto de Hilton, Roberto Haim sard, 
Gilberto de Heword, m ilitibus; Alano de Tesedale, Em erico de 
Kellawe, Roberto de Paxton, W illo, filio Henrici de K ellaw e, 
Thoma filio A lexan d ri de eadem, Thom a de W indegate.

First seal, half missing. Second, missing.

71 [D  23] Latin.

a .d . 1294 : M ay 4. "  Anno dom ini m ille sim o , ducentesimo 
nonogesimo quarto die Martis proxim o post jestum  Inventionis 
Sanctae crucis.”  Agreem ent made between (1) Thomas, son of 
Thomas de K ellau, and (2) Nicholas, son of Alexander, and 
H enry, son of W illiam  : whereas a suit had been moved
between them concerning 2 3J acres of moor of which Thomas 
said himself to be dispossessed b y  Nicholas and H enry— the 
3rd part of the 2 3J acres pertaining of right to his free tene
ment in E s t  K ellau— and whereas H enry said himself to be 
dispossessed b y  Thomas of his right of common of pasture in 
E s t K ellau [in areas defined : places mentioned are Lincceland  
and Ravensonflat] : it was agreed (1) Nicholas and H en ry for 
themselves and heirs, and for the good of the peace, grant 
to Thomas and heirs as much of the moor in the place in which  
he said himself to be dispossessed as either Nicholas or H en ry  
had, and a half acre of moor beyond in the same place [w est],



together with a piece of moor called Eambercockruche; (2) 
Thom as, for himself and heirs, grants to Nicholas and H enry  
2 11 placeas ** of land, in meadow each year, the one lyin g  near 
the m ill of E s t  K ellau [east] and the other near the m ill [w est]. 
In both cases to hold of the chief lord. A ll the parties 
promise, “  in  fide media,** concerning the aforesaid articles, or 
an y one of them, not to raise issue in the future. W itnesses : 
G uychardo de Charrun, et Petro de Turesby, “  tunc in  eodem 
placito ju sticiariis domini E pisco pi Dunelm ensis **; Dominis 
Johanne Conyers, H ugo, de Bur dun, m ilitibus; Rogero de 
Claxtone, Hugone de Euddewrth, W illo de Holum, R ic. filio 
R adi de Hotone, Rogero de Borden.

. Seals missing.

72 [D  27] Latin.

A.d . 1294 : Ju ne 6. “  Anno , Dom ini M °C C ° nonogesimo
quarto ad festum  Pentecostes.”  Demise to farm b y  H enry de 
K ellaw e to ( Thomas son of Nicholas de Turstanton [see deed]
of 12  acres of land, with meadows and pastures belonging
thereto, which said land H en ry through John Daudri was 
accustomed to hold. To hold [etc.], freely [etc.], of Henry, 
heirs, and assigns, for 9 years payin g yearly  10s. W arrant 
clause. W itnesses : Thom a de Middelam, ballivo, Roberto de 
Torpe, W illelm o de Mordon, Petro de Herdewike, Petro clerico.

Seal m issing.

73 [D  35] Latin.

A.D. 1298. Demise to farm by  Em ery de Kellaw e of all his 
part of the m ill of Slaueley to W illiam  de Hewardlawe. To  
have from the term of Pentecost a .d . 1298 for 6 y e a rs; paying  
to E m ery  and heirs 20s. of goods yearly. If Em ery, or any  
one in his name, be put to expense in connection with the 
rent, Hewardlawe or whoever has the m ill shall make allow
ance. W arrant clause. W itnesses : W illelm o de Tindale de
C orbrygge, Petro le Harpour, W illelm o de Alaynchelis, W illelm o  
ffrere de Slaueley, W illelm o Pull, Alano dicto Solet.21



74 [D  17 ] Latin. Undated. ? Circa a . d .  1250-
1300.

Charter whereby W illiam , son of Jordan de Elm eden, 
confirms to W illiam , son of Thomas de K ellaw e, a toft and a 
bovate of land with appurtenances - in M agna K ellaw e w h ich  
Meldred, son of Richard de Jordan, formerly held of W illia m ’s 
father : Jordan de Elmeden. To  hold [etc.], as W illiam  held, 
of the chief lords. W arrant clause. W itnesses : Thoma de 
K ellawe, Thoma de ffisseburn, Johanne de Insula, Johanne de 
Stanhepes, Henrico de Kellawe, Nicholao de eadem, Galfrido  
filio fabri de Coksowe.

Seal now missing. (Durham Seals, 864.)

75 [D  25] Latin. Undated. ? Circa a . d .  1250-
1300.

W ritin g whereby John, son of Thomas de Kellaw , announces 
that, since his brother W illiam  de K ellaw  has granted to him  
and his wife Cristiana a rent of* s ix  m arks, for the future he
— John— and not anyone for him or in his name, shall be
able to claim an ythin g of the said rent. W itnesses : Domino 
W illelmo H arpyn, W illelm o de Latone, Johanne de Mosters, 
Johanne de Hotone, Petro de eadem.

Seal. 

76 [A  2] Latin. Undated, but presumably earlier 
than a .d .  1300. See note on calendar of deed No. 78.

Charter whereby Philip, son of Robert de Bruntoft, 
confirms to W illiam  de Cumba, clerk, a toft in the vill of 
Bruntofte which Adam , son of G regory, formerly held. To  
have [etc.], to W illiam  and h eirs; payin g yearly  id. Philip  
warrants the toft with its appurtenances from all customs, 
suits of mills, service, [etc.], against all people. W itnesses : 
Dno. Ric. fil. Robert!; Sym one de la Mortone; Petro fil. 
Nicholai filii E am b erti; Thoma de .Ellew ic; Robt. Gernet; 
Robt. de M ersey et aliis.



77 [A  3] Latin. Undated, but presumably earlier 
than a .d .  1300. See note on calendar of deed No. 78.

Charter whereby Philip, son of Robert de Bruntoft, confirms
to W illiam  de Cumba 4 tofts in the vill of Bruntoft, viz. : 
those which Driw e, his son Robert, Richard son of the same 
Driw e, and long Richard formerly held. To have [etc.], to 
W illiam  and heirs; payin g yearly  3d. Philip warrants. 
W itnesses : Dno. W illo. de C an n e; Sym one de L a  M ortone; 
Jurdano de L a  Mortone; Bertramo de W luestone; Johe. serviente 
de eadem; Petro fil. Nicolai filii Lam befti, et aliis.

Seal m issing. 

78 [ A  4] Latin . Undated, but ante a . d .  ii30o. 
[S e e  S .D ., III, 88.]

Charter whereby Philip, son and heir of S ir  Robert de 
Bm ntoft, confirms to John, son of Peter de Hertilpol, the 
manor of Bruntoft with the lordship of the same vill as well 
in demesnes as in services, in free and villein tenures, in 
homages, w ith  custodies and reliefs, escheats [e tc.], and all the 
things which b y  hereditary right ought to descend to Philip. 
To have to John and heirs, of the lords of Dalden and their 
heirs as Philip and his ancestors held of the same lords, with  
all liberties [etc.], within and beyond the vill of Bruntoft to 
the said manor and lordship belonging; doing service to these 
lords. Philip  warrants. W itn esses: W illo. de K y lk e n n y ;
Sym one de L a  Mortone; Rand, de Bruntoft, capello.; Rad. 
B a rt.; R ic. de Cumba; Jordano de Mortona; Robt. de Canne; 
Bertramo de W luistona; Ric. filio Laurencii de eadem; et aliis.

Seal m issing. 

79 [A  8] Latin. Undated. ? Late thirteenth 
century.

Charter whereby Gilbert Pile, butcher, of Durham, binds 
him self and heirs to W illiam  Malifetis and heirs in a yearly  
rent of 8s. for ever for a certain m essuage in the city  of 
Durham  ly in g  between land formerly Roger the butcher’s and 
land sometime Gilbert H aunsard’s. W itnesses : John Tyw e,
Reginald merchant, Gilbert butcher, Gilbert Burwhard and 
others.



80 [A  15 }  Latin. Undated. ? Thirteenth century.

Charter whereby John de H eley confirms to Thomas de 
Brakanberi, and heirs, or assigns* the land, w ith appurtenances, 
which he— Jo h n -h e ld  of Thomas de Am undisw ille in  the 
parish of H am sterley near the fishpond towards the west. To  
hold of H eley to Brakanberi and heirs or assigns or to whom
soever Brakanberi should wish to give or sell i t ;  p ayin g yearly  
to the lord Thomas de Am undisw ille and heirs 5s. for all 
services,v suit of court [etc.], excepting foreign service. John  
and heirs warrant. Witnesses : Dno. Johe. de Hamildone, dno. 
Gilberto de Heworth, militibus, Sym one de turribus, Ricardo  
de Cheswich, W altero de H oligsyde, Thoma cancellario, dno. 
Rogero tunc capellano de Ham sterley.

Seal m issing. 

81 [A  22] Latin. Undated. ? Thirteenth century.

Quit claim by Stephen, son of W alter de Edene, to W illiam  
de Eatona [the deed does not actually say to W illiam  de 
Eatona, but it is clearly implied] of all right and “  esciam ”  
he had in the moors and pastures of the vill of Hettona. 
Neither Stephen, nor his heirs, nor anyone in their name shall 
obstruct or keep aw ay W illiam  or heirs in or from the moors 
and pastures aforesaid, whereas the latter m ay cultivate and 
make profit from them, as shall seem best to W illiam  [e tc.]. 
Common of pasture, after the carryin g in of the h ay and corn, 
is retained b y  Stephen for himself and heirs. W itnesses : Dno. 
Rogero de Epplingden, Roberto de Hessewelle, W illo. Daudre, 
Roberto de Coldigham, W illo. Mody, Johe. de Edene, Roberto 
de Eetham, Johe. Gategrant.

Seal missing.

82 [A  24] Latin. Undated. ? Thirteenth century.

Chirograph whereby W illiam  de Eatone, knight, confirms 
to Geoffrey, son of W illiam  Modi de Hettona ”  acres of 
land ly in g  on the east part of the cultivated land of Geoffrey 
at Rannutuden [ ?  R ainton], and on the west of the high road.
To have to Geoffrey and heirs, p ayin g yearly  to Eaton and
heirs 2s. for all services. Eaton grants also to Geoffrey [etc.] 
that the heirs of Geoffrey, of whatever age, m ay be free of
wardship for the land. 2s. at least are to be paid "  ad



relcviu m  snum ” ; and if the heirs of Geoffrey be tinder age 
they shall remain in the custody of the nearest relative until 
they come to full age. Geoffrey and heirs shall, mill the 3rd 
part of the corn grow ing on the land, at the m ill of the lord 
of Hetton “  ad vicesim um  scxtum  vas et erant propinquiores 
tremello post bladum dom inV* Fo r this donation Geoffrey 
grants to Laton and heirs that they m ay be able to make 
approvement as shall seem best to them, of 30 acres of land 
in the moor of Hetton which lie . “  inter riaden et raden ”  
of which one head extends . towards the w ay which leads to 
Morton and the other to Eplinden morflat. Geoffrey and heirs 
shall have righ t of common for their beasts in- the said 
30 acres in the open and fallow time after the corn and hay  
have been garnered. Laton and heirs warrant. W itnesses : 
W altero de Herford, Tom a de Herl, Hugone de Luddeword, 
Radulfo de M orislau.

Seal m issing. 

83 [A  25] Latin. Undated. ? Thirteenth century.

Quit claim  b y John, son of W alter, and Em m a his wife, 
to W illiam  de Latone, knight, son of S ir Gilbert de Latone, 
of a  toft with a certain plot of land in the vill of Hettone which  
John had of the g ift of M ariot his mother, for the term of Joh n ’s 
life, and of all right and claim  they ever had in the toft and plot of 
land aforesaid, for a certain plot of land given to them in exchange  
for the preceding tofG and land which lie between the curtilage 
of, the said W illiam  and land formerly A lan  G atew ay's. The 
plot of land giv£n to John and wife is outside of W illiam ’s 
w all and begins a t.th e  d yke of his curtilage, and. extends to 
the high w ay leading to Essington on the east. To have to 
W illiam . W itnesses : Dominis Rogero de Lom eley, Thom', de 
Herington, Johe. de la Eeye, m ilitibus, Roberto de Bruninghill, 
A le x , de Byd ick, Matheo de Lom eley, ^Radulfo de Epplingden, 
Jurdano de Dalden, Galfrido filio fabri de Seton, Jurdano Le  
M egir de eadem, W illo. Mody, Johe. Gategrant.

Seals m issing. 

84 [A  26] Latin. Undated. ? Thirteenth century.

Charter whereby W illiam  de Latona, knight, confirms to 
W illiam , son of H u gh  M ody de Hettona. 2 acres of land lyin g  
at Sexhope west of L ato n ’s cultivated demesne in Hetton. 
To  have to M ody and heirs, M ody paying }?early to Laton



and heirs i6d. Laton grants to M ody and heirs that M ody's  
heirs, of whatever age they be, shall be free of wardship  
(ff war da M) by payin g “ ad relev him  M i6d. If  the heirs be 
under age they shall remain in the custody of the nearest 
relative until they come to full age. M ody and heirs m ust m ill 

'as much of the corn grown on the said land as it is necessary 
for them to mill, at Lato n ’s mill at Hetton "  ad vicesivnm i 
sextum  vasy et erunt pro pinqtd ores tremello post bladum  m euvi 
dom inicum ,”  M ody grants to Laton and heirs that th ey m ay  
be able from the moor called Cote wall to m ake approvement 
as shall seem best; the boundary beginning at Wydehope, 
descending near le Morflat de Eplingdene unto the w a y  

, leading to Dalden [etc.]; M ody and heirs shall have right 
of common in the said land for all beasts in the open 
and fallow season after the corn and h ay have been garnered. 
The land shall produce in 2 years, and in the 3rd lie fallow. 
Laton and heirs warrant. W itnesses : Dominis Thoma de
Herington, W illo. de Yelande', Johe, filio Marmeduci, m ilitibus, 
Rado. de Eplingden, A lex, de Bydik, Thom, de Herle, Rado. de 
M orislawe, H ugo, clerico.

Seal missing. 

85 [A  33] Latin. Undated. ? Thirteenth century.

Charter whereby Peter, son of R alph de Hoton, confirms to 
Robert H arpyn de Hoton and heirs or assigns an acre of land 
in Hoton, 4 selions [of it] ly in g  upon Mulesfenburne between 
the land of Richard, son of Edm und, and that of Gilbert Manne, 
and a selion upon le Brom ylauker (north) between the land of 
John de Hoton and that of the said Richard. To have to 
Robert and heirs or to whomsoever he or they shall wish to 
give, leave or sell it, religious orders, Jew s, or the bailiffs' 
of the K in g  and of the bishop excepted; p ayin g yearly  to 
Peter Jd. for all other services. Peter warrants. If through defect 
of warranty Robert or heirs suffer loss Peter or heirs shall 
compensate according to the consideration of good and lawful 
men. Witnesses : John de Schurueton, Gilbert de Holum, John  
Kerre, Richard son of Ralph, Roger son of Philip.

Seal missing. 

86 [A  5 1]  Latin. Deed damaged. Undated. ? T hir
teenth century.

Charter whereby Em m a called Cheuerun de Setone near 
Sell am, formerly wife of W illiam  de K ybblisw rth, in lawful

t



widowhood, confirms to Alexander de Seton, citizen of Hertel- 
pole, her croft and toft as it lies between the toft of the said 
Alexander, west, and the toft of Robert, the reeve of Seton, 
east, and her land which she had in the vill and field of Seton 
which had descended to her by inheritance after the decease of 
her father. To  have to Alexander and his heirs, of the chief 
lords b y  the services due, p ayin g yearly  to Em m a for life 
6s. 8d. Em m a and heirs warrant. W itnesses : John de
Ytheland, Thom as Hadam, Jordan G alew ay, John, son of 
Alexander de Seton, Jordan Meger, Adam  the smith.

Seal of Em m a,

o
87 [A  52] Latin. Undated; ? Late thirteenth or 

early fourteenth century.

Deed w itnessing that W illiam , son of Thomas de Straunton, 
has confirmed to John son of M arm educy, his lord, all lands 
form erly Adam  de Seton’s, clerk, his cousin, in the vill of 
Seton. To have to John and heirs of the chief lords by the 
services due. W itnesses : Domino Johanne Carrow, milite,
Ricardo de Parco, Roberto Gernet, W illo. Postel de Gretham, 
Johe. de W yhttone, W illo. Peresman de Setone, Johe. Scirloke, 
Thom a Oddard.

Seal of Robert Gernet. (Durham Seals, 1069.)

8 8  [A  62] Latin. Undated. ? Thirteenth century.

Charter whereby Robert Bocke, chaplain, son of Robert 
Bocke de Merington, confirms to Thomas Bocke, his kinsman, 
"  filio M e l d r e d i his brother, all h is land which he had of gift 
of S ir  Gilbert de Eaton in the vill of W itton, viz. a cultivated  
field called K yrekecroft in the east part of the church of Witton. 
[Boundaries : the churchyard, Denebur, the pond, the m arsh.] To  
have [etc.], to Thomas, heirs or assigns, excepting houses of 
religious men and the chief lords, in fee and inheritance; paying  
y ea rly  to S ir  Gilbert and heirs 2s. for all other service. Thomas 
and heirs m ay m ill the corn grow ing on the said land at the m ill 
of S ir  Gilbert without, payment. W itnesses : W illelm o de Eatone, 
Johanne de H olynseth, Gilberto de H olynseth, Waltero  
ffranckelayn, Radulpho de E sse, W illelm o filio ejus, Gilberto 
le Blake, Roberto clerico.



89 [D  2 1]  Latin. . Undated. ? Thirteenth century.
[ Circa a . d .  1280. See deeds 53 and 67.]

Charter whereby Peter called W o lie ward, de Corneford, 
confirms to W illiam  son of Thomas de Kellaw e an acre of 
meadow in Trillesden, near le Blakelawe, against the west and 
extending to the rill of Trillesden which acre Elw aldus de
Schinktlef form erly held. To have to W illiam  and heirs or
assigns, freely [etc.]. W arrant clause. W itnesses : Domino
W illo. de Latone, Domino W illo. H arpyn , m ilitibus; Thom a 
de Kellaw e, Nicholao et Henrico de eadem, Ricardo de Trillesden.

Seal : S . Petri W lardi.

90 [A  27] Latin. Undated. ? Circa a .d .  1300.

Charter whereby W illiam , lord of Laton, confirms to W illiam  
M ody de Hesse well, for his homage and service and) for his
[M ody’s] leave to bring back to cultivation 26 acres of land
in Hetton near W ylieslaw e, 14  acres upon Crosfarnes near 
W ylies la we in the moor of Hetton, for cultivating, building  
and m aking to his own advantage generally. To have to 
M ody [etc.], of Laton and heirs in fee and inheritance, p ayin g  
yearly to Laton 9s. 4d. for all other services, aids ,[etc.]. 
M ody and heirs must m ill the 3rd part of the corn grow ing  
on the 14  acres at Laton’s m ill at Hetton t( ad vicesim um  
sextum  Das, et erunt proxim i tremulo post bladum meum  
p ro x . ”  It shall be free to M ody and heirs to sow the land 
in an y year he wishes, and to enclose and ditch it. N o one 
shall have common here [from Feb. 2 to Nov. 1 ]  save M ody, 
and heirs. But Laton and heirs shall have common in fallow  
and in the 14  acres after the corn has been garnered, for 
all the cattle of their ploughs of Hetton. Neither any of the 
heirs of M ody or of their heirs, nor the land aforesaid shall 
ever be in the custody of Laton and heirs; but im m ediately 
M ody or an y of his heirs die their heirs shall relieve the land 
whether they be of age or not and shall enter and possess it. 
T h ey shall g ive for relief gs. 4d. Laton guarantees not to till or 
bring into cultivation any part of the moor of Hetton except 
le Donmore. Laton and heirs warrant. I f  through defect of 
w arranty M ody shall incur loss, Laton shall m ake restoration
from his demesne land of Hetton. W itnesses : Dominis W altero
de Ludworth, W illo. de Yeland, militibus; Roberto de Hessewell, 
Gilberto A y re  de Holum, Johe. de Schroueton( ?), Matho. de 
Lom eley, Waltero de Hessewell, Ricardo de Grendal.



Charter whereby W illiam  de Bamburge de Chivington  
confirms to his daughter Cecilia the toft and' croft and 24 
acres of land in the vill of Chivington and district which  
Thurstan de Chivington form erly held o f.h im . To  have [etc.] 
of him and heirs to herself and heirs or to whomever she m ay  
give  them, p ayin g  6 pence j^early for all services, “  salvo 
tamen forinseco servicio . ”  W illiam  and heirs warrant. 
W itnesses : Domino .Rogero de Maudut;- Johe. de W oderingtone; 
Sim one de C raw elle; A d a [m ] de P le c y s ; Henrico de Setone; 
Fulcone de T yp in h am ; Roberto de Alneham ; Roberto de 
Hardene; Sim one de eadem; et aliis.22

Seal m issing.

92 [A  56] Latin. Undated. ? Circa a .d .  1300.

Charter whereby John Pinchard confirms to* W illiam  de 
K ilken n i and heirs acre of Pinchard *s land in cultivation  
called Stannilaw  lyin g  viz. : within the lands of the said
W illiam  on each side^-one head abutting upon the w a y  
extending to Midilherington at Offerton, the other head upon 
the field of the said vill of Offerton. To have to W illiam  and 
heirs for the homage of the same. Pinchard and heirs warrant. 
W itnesses : Dom inis Thoma de Herington, W illelm o de
Yelande, Johanne de Gilford, Rogero de Heplingdene, m rlitibus; 
Ricardo filiy Ro.berti, W illo. filio suo, Johanne 'd e  Dunelmo, 
W illelm o Pucyane.

Seal m issing.

93 [C 2 0 ]  Latin. Undated. Late thirteenth century.

Charter whereby Ralph, son of W illiam , son of Durant de 
Foxden, confirms to Adam , son of W alter de Elstob, a messuage 
and 30 acres of land with appurtenances in Foxden, which the 
same Adam  already held of Ralph “  ad f i r m a m before the  
m aking of the present deed, as they lie <f in campo ”  called 
Scalb y. To have [etc.] of the chief lords. Ralph warrants. 
W itnesses : W illiam  de M ordune; W illiam , son of W illiam ;



Peter de Herdewike, W alter de Elstob, Roger de L e  W odeland, 
Gilbert de Grendon, John son of Thomas de Bredberi, Durant 
de Foxden, Thomas de Foxden, John Frem an, and others.

Seal missing.

94 [C  2 1 ] Latin. Undated. Late thirteenth century.

Charter whereby John, son of Nicholas de Foxde'n, sells 
and confirms to Gilbert, son of Osbert de Foxden, lor a 
certain sum of money which the same Gilbert paid to John  
in the latter *s necessity, his annual rent of 16 pence in which  
Gilbert is held to John for a toft with appurtenances in Foxden  
which Osbert, the father of Gilbert, formerly held in fee of 
John and his ancestors. To  have [etc.], to Gilbert and heirs 
or assigns the said toft and rent of 16 pence freely [e tc.]. 
John and heirs warrant. W itnesses ; Frater Nicholas then 
preceptor of the house of the temple of Thorneton (“  preceptore 
domus templi de Thornetone ” ), Domini W ill. “  de M onasteriis”  
Gilbert de Laton, Ric. H arpyn , RLad. Daudre, W ill, de Mordun, 
E ly a  de Aldacris, and m any others.

Seal missing. 

95 [C  23] Latin. Undated. ? Thirteenth or four
teenth century.

Charter whereby Thomas, son of [ ?] Robert de Foxden  
confirms to M atilda de Stodhou and heirs or assigns his toft 
in Foxden ly in g  between the toft formerly Gilbert de Fo xd en ’s 
on the one part and that of John Frem an on the other, w ith  
15  acres of land in Scalleby. T o  hold [etc.] to M atilda and 
heirs, or assigns, of the chief lords, freely [etc.], in moors, 
meadows, waters [etc.], and in all other easements pertaining 
thereto without .any reclamation on his part 01* of his h e irs; 
rendering annually to the chief lords service pertaining to this 
tenement. W arrant clause. Witnesses : Peter de H erdew yke, 
W alter de Bradberi, Adam  de Eilstob, Peter Bretoun, W ill, 
de vSadberge, clerk, and others.

Signet.



96 [C  25] Latin. Undated. ? Thirteenth or four-
teenth century. Probably circa a . d .  1324.

Charter whereby Adam  de Elstob confirms to W alter de 
Elstob , his son, 15  acres of land ly in g  upon Schalby, with  
appurtenances, which formerly were Durand, son of H enry de 
F o xd e n ’s. To have [e tc.], to the said W alter, his heirs and 
assign s of the chief lords, b y  services due, i.e .y 4s. [y e arly], 
q uietly [e tc.], w ith all liberties [etc.], respecting the aforesaid 
15  acres in the vill of Foxden, and beyond. Adam  and his 
heirs warrant. W itnesses : W illiam  de Mordon; Roger de
B u terw yk ; Roger de H e rd w y k ; Thomas de Schottone; John de 
E lsto b ; W illiam  de Foxden, clerk; and others.

Seal m issing. 

97 [C  26] Latin. Undated. ? Thirteenth or four
teenth century. Probably circa a . d .  1324.

Charter whereby W illiam  de Foxden, clerk, confirms to 
Thom as, son of W illiam  the sm ith of Stilingtone, a toft in the 
v ill of Foxden lyin g  between the toft which was John  
A u b en a y ’s on the one part, and the toft of W alter de Insula, 
knight, on the other. To  have [etc.] to the said Thomas, his 
heirs [etc.], of the chief lords, rendering yearly  to W illiam  de 
Foxden  and his heirs 7 pence. W arrant clause. W itnesses : 
G ilbert D au tre; W alter de E lsto b ; John, son of Thomas de 
Schottone; Gilbert de W yn d illisd on ; and others. -

Seal m issing.

98 [D  9 1]  Latin.

a .d . 1301-02 : Feb. 2. “  Anno graciae M °C C C ° primo  M at the 
Feast of the purification of the Blessed M ary V irgin . Deed 
w itn essin g that W illiam  de Brakenbiri has sold to Elias de 
Aldew od the crop of h is [W illiam ’s] wood of Sip le y, in respect 
to 3 parts, which W illiam  holds in the field of Schipeley, 
except the park and the wood grow ing upon the land of the 
exchequer of Durham, so that E lias shall cut down the said 
wood at the proper time of the year, and the whole wood 
gro w in g in “  el E le  ”  he shall cut down et deliberabit ”  [and 
shall deliver] from the same place before Pentecost next, and 
the residue of the wood aforesaid "  deliberabit ”  from the said



land before the feast of the N a tiv ity  of the Lord 1303; and 
unless he shall do this, the said wood ultra dictum tcrm inum  ”  
he shall lose. E lias shall have privilege of the herbage of 
W illiam ’s meadow in the said place f< del E le  ”  until the said 
Feast of Pentecost and elsewhere in the said field of Schipeley  
for necessary cartage— W illiam ’s other meadows being excepted. 
A t the sale E lias gave to W illiam  a certain sum of m oney in 
hand and will g ive to W illiam  or his attorney 40s. sterling at 
Pentecost aforesaid. W illiam  warrants the wood. E lia s brings 
sureties : W illiam , son of Peter, and Thomas his brother, Roger 
Modi, W illiam  Prestsun. W illiam  brings as surety Em ery de 
Kellaw .

The five seals are m issing. The names of four of the 
parties are written on the seal tags.

99 [B  23] Latin.

a .d . 130 2 : A p ril 12 . “  A p u d  Vendour ”  [ ? WTendover], 12th  
A p ril, “  anno regni nostri tricesimo.”  Copy of licence granted b y  
K in g  Edw ard [ 1 ] to Roger le Bigot, earl of Norfolk [etc.], that he 
m ay give to whomsoever he m ay wish his manors of W ilton, 
Thornton, and Leuesham  [now Levisham ] in co. Y ork , together 
with the advowsons of the churches of these manors, and other 
things pertaining, held of the K in g  in  capita, to be had and held to 
whom he m ay give  them, of the K in g  and his heirs by custom ary  
services.23

100 [D  16] Latin.

a .d . 1303. Deed whereby Em ery de Kellaw e announces 
himself to be held and “  fide media ”  bound to Cristiana de 
Kellaw e, his mother, in 23 m arks, for corn sold and delivered to 
him by her, to be paid b y  him or his attorney “  apud Veterem  
Pur cu m ?' half at Pentecost, a .d . “  M °C C C ° ter d o  ”  and the other 
half at Martinmas next following. Sureties : Nicolas de K ellaw e, 
and Ralph son of Alan  de Koxsoue. r-

Seal, oval. (Durham Seals, 1475.)

101 [D  14] Latin.

a .d . 1303 : M ay . 26. “  A nno graciae m illesim o trecentesimo

33 Deeds 51, 54, 0 9 * 104-6 are oil one parchment.


